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Coavictioa Set AHde Bt Co
)Apws».V»cto^ \\

The Conrt'ol Ap|>nl, VictoHe,' U 
aouia^ jndcmeBt, on Wedne* 
anoM appeal of Wah S 

-Chow« Cbineae merebanl, Danchn, 
animt -rinr-cOBTictlon made by Hit 
Hoaoar Jnd«e }. C. Hcinloih, at 
Dnacan, on a charge of being in pot- 

. aetaton of opinm. A lentence of 
twelee montbt' inpritonment with a 
fine -of $SOO had<J>cen imposed.

The facta, bronght ont at the trial, 
hec^ h»Te been prevkratly recorded 
la detail. Wan Sinf was arrested by 
•officers of the preventive service at 
his house oo .Evan^ Street, where he 
had taken she casdi from a large 
shipment of goods at the freight shed, 
consigned to the local firm of Sney 
laee and Son, of which he is a partner. 

^ The cases, when opened, were found 
to conuin sevent3rntui tins of ophim, 
concealed in sUppefa.

Wah Sing-asserted he had no knowl- 
. edge that c^iium was in the shipmeDt 
He had not ordered the goods. They 
had been forwarded to him on con- 
aigpment Innocence of action was 
pleaded tbronghout The defendant 

• stated that be had taken the cases to 
hit residence to fin them np for rc- 
shiproent to a Chineses merchant at 
NMaimo, who had arranged to take 

.this portion of the consignment.
court

Id which five lodges sat was delivered 
hy Mr. Jnstice M. A. Ma 

... act aside the conviction, discharged 
the accosed and was as follows:— 

a Tht of Jodgmsrt
ff Apart from any qaeslion of donbt 

there u enoogfa direct evidence in thts 
y «f*€ to fUDport the plea of not guflty. 

Gnilt should be brought home by evi
dence reasonably conclusivcy^s^ With 
respect I think the trial judge mis- 
coBcehred the evidence. He regarded, 
as a luptdoos circumstance, the 
saanner in which this consignment of 

> goods was segrqrated and dealt with 
at the Dnncan railway station, whereas 
<rtn move that was made was" readily 

' explainable and consistent with inno- 
eeace.

“Further, the- learned trial judge 
reached his conclusion hy drawing
hif^ce -of guilty knowledge fr__

-.^tuidiapnled hicts, this-court is free 
to draw anothtf inference from the 
name facts if it believes that the infer- 
eace drawn below was unwarranted. 
^ **He sets out in his reasons for 
judgment the actipas and conduct of 
the accused. He does not disbelieve 
the evidence of the accused in his nar- 
Tation of the facts.. That is 
mand. He does ^nd. however, that 
his actions were tndicaltve of guilt, 
whereat the reasonable mference is 
that they were performed in the usual 
coma of legitimate bnsineaa trans- 
nctiont.

learned trial judge was no^ 
caUed i^o to find evidence to support 
some theory that an enemy planted 
this opinm on the accused or that he 
was used by others ^without his knowl
edge. to bring the opium into the 
eoMtry. He h^ to find evidence 
pointing to gnih with reasonable cer
tainty and. in my opinion, there is no 
anrh evidence in thu case.

“I think the accused established by 
evidMce that the dmg was concealed 
tn the shipment without hts author
ity. knowledge or consent He did 
not order the goods nor make a .e- 
<tyst through any source to have 
tlQm forwarded, as the consignor's 

• letter shows. The goods were shtpoed 
to the accused from China on con- 
nmment—to be sold on commission. 
They were on the way with opium 

' COTcealed therein before he knew any
thing about the shipment

"Before arriva] the accused dispos
ed of the cases in which the opium 
was found to a merchant to Nanaimo 
and were it not for the intefTentioif 
of the Customs officials this part of 
the consignment would have been 
forwarded to Nanaimo with the opium 
concealed therdn.

Cmpi Buhkjr At CckfanBoM ot 
Vncouv«r*» Anivil

A. a direct dcscendaat o( Cipt. 
.harlea WaKam Barkley, credited 

witb Ike diKorcry of the Sfraita of 
Capl R. E. BarUcy, 

WeMhotine, mu one of the (tieiti at 
a bi|r banquet in Seattle on Friday 
erenm*. ThU function waa part of 
an international celebration of the 
I3Sth annireraary of Cant George 
Vaneourer’a arrival off Vietorii and 
hia meeting with Capt Robert Gray.

r. in -■ " •American explorer, 
April JOtb.

the Strait on

Premier John Oliver. Mayor J. Carl 
Pendray, Victoria; and Mr. C P. W. 
Schwengera. preaident of Victoria
Chamber of Commerce alao attended 
and apoke aa repreaenlativea from the 
capital city and B. C 

In conjnnction. a ball waa held at 
the Erapreaa Hotel, Victoria, on Fri- 
^y evening, by the I. O. D. E. and 
beacon firea were lit on Saturday even
ing at Beacon Hill, Victoria, and 
Dnngencaa on the American aide. The 
Victoria beacon waa Ut by Mra. E E 
Barkley, in the preaence of tbonaanda 
of people, on foot and in cara. Capt 
Barldey gave a abort addreaa in which 
he referred to the hiatorical aignific- 
ance of the oecaaion. The C-'— Temple 
Band rendered aeleetiona previona to 
and daring the ceremoM, which waa 
conceived by Mr. C. C. Pemberton, 
Victoria, of the B. C. Hiatorical So
ciety.

Hiatorical recorda abow that in 
1787, Capt Charlea William Barkley, 
maater of the Britiah trading veaacl.

Eagle, aighted Gonzalea 
while aailing up the Straha 
de Fnca, bent, aa were other 

Avintors, on the discovery of a 
lorth-west passage. To avoid the ne

cessity of licences to trade in these
waten, the Imperial Eagle was run- 
ning* under the Austrian flag at that 
time.

The Imperial Eagle first touched 
at Nootka Sound, where skins were 
obtained for the return jonmey. ^1- 
ing south, Barkley Sound and the 
Strait were both charted. It is assert
ed that Juan de Puca was a myth and 
that Capt Barkley was the actual dis-

DIAMOND
Progrrn So Far—Siiccmi Reata 

With Saddenta
The Dixmond' Jubilee celebration 

mil be what we make it. If it it to 
be worthy of Cowichan every man, 
womail and child mdst begin at once 
to think about it and determine to 
have some share in it, even if it be 
onW as a subscriber to the fund!

For this historic occasion is not 
the concern of one man or one group 
who are preparing a show for other 
people's pleasure. On July 1st Can
ada celebrates her sixtieth birthday, 
it is a family party and everyone who 
calls Canada home must lead a hand 
and share.in the festivities.

This event differs from others in 
that there is no attempt being made 
to attract other pegple here. Those 
outside, who choose to come, are wel
come but the great aim is to have 
everybody in Cowichan unite in the 
local counterpart of celebrations 
which are to be held froni sea to sea.

Naturally tboae in charge hkvc to 
feel thdr way. The form of celebration 
hat been rdi^M out. but Uttle in ffie 
way of ■iggeation or criticlam has 
reached them. The time for both it 
now uid will be welcome.

During the past seven days some 
rogress has been made. Major S. T. 
fherwUl Anderson has kindly under

taken the ‘direction of the paseant: 
Mr. \V. A. Willett hu become re
sponsible for the musical arrange
ments; Mr. A. H. Peterson heads the 
grounds committee, and the Cowich- 
»n L^jon will arrange the whole of

On Friday the schools pageant com
mittee met and decided that the 
scholars should present some one in
cident in Canadian history.

There remain only eight weeks in 
which to do much work. Last week, 
the chairman. Mr. Hugh Savage, re
quested residents from the various 
provinces or from the British Isles or 
from other British dominions to put 
on their thinking caps and get in 
touch with him. Evidently they are 
all stni thinking! '

Tima ia abort.
Win fonner reridentt of tbt Mari- 

tima ProviiM QiMbae plasm 
meet at die City HsU to-oiorTew, Frf-

retpofuibic for cxpIotioB of the tbeo^ 
of the nythical nbrth-weat paaiagt 
and paved the way for the voyage, five 
year, later, of Capt Vancouver, who 
aremnoavigated Vancouver Island.

Capt. Barkley gave the world the 
firat information that Nootka Sound 
was on a large island, the record be
ing seenred from a report left at 
Nootka by Capt Strange in 1786.

With Capt Barkley on the Imperial 
Eagle was his sevcnteen-year-old 
bnde, Frances Hornby Treror. from 
whose diary of the voyage man/ facta 
of historical value have been taken.

ST. PETERS GUILD
'eiy Sncccsi 
f Cofitettsacme Golf

Considering the weather, the sale 
of work and cooked food held by St. 
Peter’s Guild on Thursday afternoon, 
at the rectory, was very satisfactory. 
The object was to raise funds for 
renovation of the church, which cele
brates its jubilee next month. The 
rectory was very nicely decorated for 
the occasion.

General supervision was exercised 
by Mrs. John Fox, president of the 
guild, who. with Mrs. J. A. Leakey, 
took charge of the work stall. Mrs.
P. W. Stanhope and Mrs. C Comt>- 
ton Lundie were in charge of the 
cooked food stall, assisted by Miss 
Mary Marriner and Miss Hadwen. 

The tea arrangements were made

Sid T«a
•A letter wds discovered from some

one in China addressed to a China
man in Victoria—not the accused-* 
refemng to the shipment and the 
presence of red tea (meaning opimn) 
therem. There is no proof that the 
accused knew that opium was hidden 
away in the goods, but this letter 
showed beyond doubt that someone 
else knew it

"What waa to prevent someone in 
China, witl{ or wMk^ the knowled^ 
of the consignor^, makiag ose of thb 
shmment to conceal opium therein 
and arran^g (as they were for sale 
on arriva}) to obtain by purchase or 
order this portion of the shipment at 
Duncan? ..The fact that the acenaed 
bore a good repntation mi^t very 
we!! cause the guilty parties to believe 
that it was a safe way to get opium 
into this province.

Every posatble mse known to hn- 
man mgenoity is resorted to in this 
traffic, and the accused should not be 
convicted in view of all the facts be- 

’anse for the moment while he was 
^inangtng to tranship the goods to 
Nattsimo. they were found in hb pos-

^very move made by the acensed 
was consistent wiA innocence, and hb 
evidence b corroborated. The evi
dence of the empty can found in hb 
store iq of^np tepprtanec. and as for 
the .ona of *drom opfam^ fonad, the 
evidence of the two wbaemes

that Jt
.iaoetMe,' M view at

arrangement. ___ ____
by Mra. J. E. St0weU. Mra. C. E 
Drayton. Mra. Inverarity and Mias 
Violet Stflwell. Membm of the 
Girls‘-W. A_gave excellent service aa 
waitresses. The tea tickets were sold 
by Mrs. J. E A Gibbs and Miaa'Man- 
ham.

Mra. E B. Fry and Mist Edgton 
supplied the cake for a guessing com- 
Mtition. It was divided by Mra H. 
Roome and Miss Mary Simpson, both 
of whom guessed the correct weight, 
3 Iba 12 oza

The winners at ladder golf, which 
waa fn charge of Mra E W. Carr Hd-. 
ton, were Mrs. J. E A Gibbs and 
Archdeacon H. A. Collison. At clock 
TOlf. supervised by Mrs, Ernest Price, 
the men's award was won by Mr. John 
Foa while Mra M. M. White. Mra 
E H. Hogan and Miss D. Hogan tied 
for the ladies’ prizt They will draw 
for it

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance.

iOTTOFORSI

am Tiatgdgy. May 12th. at the an^

wm fotiiMr prabie rcMenta oMt 
there on Friday, May 13th, at 'the 
aama tfasst, 740 pjn.7 

This means ladies as well as men. 
Come in, gn acqutinied and tee if 
together yon cannot help to do your 
bit in the coming Jubilee.

Other meetings will be arranged 
later. Meanwhile the chairman will be 
glad to bear from anyone who will 
assist in organixing some representa
tion and participation in the pageant 
by England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, 
Indb, Australia, South Africa and i 
forth. jaL

Tlmcb.ihort.
Chemainus residents have d^ed 

to arrange their own celebration in 
that town. Shawnigan Lake people 
are to meet on Monday afternoon, 
2.30; and Cobble Hill residents next 
Thursday, 4J0 p.m., as advertised. .

Last week also it was announced 
that subscriptions were needed. None 
of the committee are being paid. The 
more money subscribed the better and 
bigger will be the celebration. There 
are plenty of difflcultie.s and of UUVk 
withont being hampered for fuiMa.- 
Hence it is hoped that^f!Iohk 1HT of 
subscribers may be published next 
week. Yesterday the fund stood thus:

L. F. Solly ........ ................$10.00
J. H. Whittome & Co.. Ltd. 25.00 
Cowichan Leader Limited 25.00 
Societies and organizations might 

arrange events in aid of this land. 
Make cheques payable to "Cowichan 
Diamond Jubilee Committee."

Suggcitio^ Adopted By

Useful suggestions for future work 
were discussed by Duncan Parent- 
Teacher .Association on Thursday 
evening. That of adopting a motto 
fdr Duncan Public School was acted 
upon. Mr. C A. Stewart, the prin
cipal. will place the matter before the 
pupils. The suggestion is that the 
children submit mottoes, which are to 
be concise and to embody some prin
ciple that would appeal to a child's 
sense of fairness and right living. The 
final selection will be made by a per- 
sot to be appointed.

Other Suggestions, which it is 
hoped may be adopted when meetings 
arc begun in September, after tlic 
summer vacation, were: provision of 
jerseys for the football team; estab
lishment of a wayi and means com
mittee; provision of prizes for essajrs 
WTitten by the children; and formation 
of a study circle among members.

The last suggestion was embodied 
in a resolution by the annual provin
cial meeting asking for "an effort to 
educate parents in a better under
standing of the mind and emotional 
nature of the child."

^!r. Stovart sent thanks for the $36 
donated to the sports fund, and also 
for the Ckographic Magazine. The 
association agreed to undertake pro
vision of refreshments on May I9lh 
for the May Day sports.

Mrs. A, Stannard, vice-president. 
t6ok the chair while Mrs. W: J. Neal, 
nmsident, gave a detailed report of 
the recent conference of the Parent- 
Teacher Federation, held in Vancou
ver. The Canadian Forestry Associ
ation will be asked for farther par
ticulars of free speakers and free 
films demonstrating fire prevention. 

The president stoted that full de- 
ils of cost of equipment and main- 
dance of the proposed gymnasium 
id been compiled and would shortly 

be communicated by circular letter to 
the various ornntzations. At the 
meeting Mr, John Dick gave some 
useful suggestions in this connection.

Pamphlets on child development 
aofi three books, loaned from the 
P^vincial Library, were distributed 
Hj^embers.

mmmmm
Walter Bates Speaka At Board of 

Trade Luncheon

BOARD WnUDE
Dogi Hunting Game In Forests 

—•Mail Service

"Encourage local talent and bnsi- 
ness. Don’t knock your own affairs 
or town. Play the game, not as 
against the other fellow but in the 
spirit which has made England the 
greatest sporting country in the world, which. Mr. S 
whereas Uniteu States' ideas' simply frpaired this 
breed, professionalism. Live life for It was ar 

a'll get farther."
Walter Bates at the 

by Duncan Board

er had somemtfig to say of music, the 
universal langtuge. Often h was the 
best advertisement for a town. Local 
teachers should be given a chance.
The bear b’lled the man who didn't 
use the weapon at hand.

From his experiences outside Can
ada Mr. Bates stated that he found 
two influences holding hack this 
country. One was what psychologists 
called ^’inferiority complex;" the other, 
tack^'team play. 

if|Mlgca)lcd that Canada had ex- 
ImM m the United States and Great 
ritain many briirant men and wo

men. In music, particularly In New 
York. Canadians were at the very top 
of the tree. Twenty-nine university 
presidents were Canadians. There

As the result of a raid by the pro
vincial police in Chinatown, Dnncan, 
M Saterday night, Hoo Look, Jung 
Wong, (Tbung Loy and Leq^Yen. ap
peared before Mr. J. Maitland-Doug- 
all stipendiary magistrate, in the pro
vincial police court, on Monday and 
pleaded guilty to charges of being in
mates Of an opium den. They were 
each fined $20 and costa.

in open view, in the store of the ac- 
cussed.*

Mr. 6. C Bast and Mr. Prank Htg- 
tia^ K.C. condneted the ease for

tat last week in a low condition.

Braeden Confer With Oridala 
On Dunesn Event

Some fifteen local sheepbreeders 
met on Monday at the Agricultural 
office, in conference with Dr. Knight, 
Mr. C. E. Whitney Griffiths. Metcho- 
sin. and Mr. Arthur Morton, govern
ment sheep and swine expert, to pre
pare for the provincial sheep fair to 
be held at Duncan next September.

The event wOt be under the direc
tion of the V. I. Flockmasters* Associ
ation. who will co-operate with the 
Agricultural Society in carrying out 
arrangements.

A large entry list from all parts of 
the province is antietpated and about 
$1,000 will be ^located for prize 
money. In' addition, financial assist
ance will be given to those sending 
sheep from a dtsunce. A substantial 
grant has been made by the provin
cial government towards the prize 
fund and the local committee antici
pate a good response to their own ap
peal when they call upon Cowichan 
residents for further financial help.

Five bfkeds will ta placed upon the 
award list, namely. Oxfords, Shrop- 
shires,’ Soffolks, South Downs and 
Haropehires. There will also be 
classes for grades and pens of grade 
lambs.

This event is arousing great expeet- 
atioos.amcM. those who desire to see 
increased sh^ breeding in the Cbw- 
ichan . yalley. Mr. G. H, Hadwen, 
preildetaf of the V. I. P. A., acted as 
cbatrniaa.

were two in Wilson's cabinet and in 
recent years ten or eleven had been 
state governors.

Yet, in Canada, perhaps not in Dun
can, one met men who said "This is 
a dead town. Can’t get co-operation. 
What's the use." This attitude was 
wrong. One man with a grouch 
»read the influence of depression far. 
Outsiders would not bother with com
munities of that sort

Among a fund of anecdotes Mr. 
Bates cited that of the world’s most 
cantankerous roan, who dwelt at Wel
land, Ontario. Hearing the clock 
strike twelve he remarked that if din
ner wasn’t ready he would raise (^n. 
and if it was he wouldn't eat any!

Mr. S. R. Kirkham. president, intro
duced the guest Thanks were accord
ed by Dr. E. L. Gamer, who, like the 
Rev. W. F. Bums, was an old ac
quaintance of Mr. Bates. Dr. Gamer 
Hoped that similar luncheons might be 
arranged later bj' the board.

Certainly this one was a very en
joyable affair Faultlessly cooked 
dishes were admirably served. Mr. 
C. H. Dickie. M. P.. was welcomed 
back ^ friends, and others present 
were Dr. H. N. Watiion, Dr. D. E. 
Kerr, Messrs. H. T. Reed. R, S. A. 
Jackson. W. T. McCuish. C. WalHch. 
Hugh Savage, N. Mclver, M. K, Mac
millan. L. C. Brockway. G. G. Baiss. 
W. R. Cornwell and N. R. Craig, sec
retary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed, of Lin
colnshire, England, arrived on Thurs
day to make their home on the for
mer S. E. Weisraillpr property, Gl^ 
bins-’Road. They were met by mem
bers of Vimy Women's Institute who 
tbonghtfully 'Mippited prortribna for 
the iM settlers' supper and break
fast, wir stores bring ehitnd on Thun- 
day afterooon.

The council of Duncan Board of 
Trade went on record last Wednes
day as in full support of the plan to 
celebrate the Diamond Jubilee of 
Confederation and as ready to render 
any assistance.

.Attendance was very sparse, only 
Dr. Gamer. Dr. Kerr. Major Rat
tray, Messrs. Macmillan and O. T. 
Smylhe supporting the president, Mr.
S. R. Kirkham, who delegated the 
conduct of the proceedings to Mr. W.
T. McCuish, vice-president.

Major Rattray stated that the woods 
were full of hunting dogs. It had 
been suggested that if a game warden 
went round t!:e camps and notice given 
in the press that, after three days, 
dogs found at large would be shot at 
sight, there might be some relief.

Discussion revealed that Indians 
ami others besides men in camps in 
the woods were responsible for these 
dogs. Deer were being run down. 
'"iCi-nbre "

'ssibilit.
and left cats to shift for themselves 
in the bush. The Game Board and 
the Fish and Game Club. Victoria, 
will be notified.

For the fisheries committee. Major 
Rattray reported also that steelhead. 
out. of season and unfit for food, had 
recently been taken away. The pre
sumption was that salmon eggs had 
been used. Under the present law it 
was hopeless to get a conviction on 
the salmon egg question. It should 
be changed so that possession of such 
eggs within 100 yards of a river should 
convict. At present they had to be 
found on the nook.

Respecting mail matters it was de
cided to request the post office de
partment to give a bag service to the 
smaller points in the district other 
than Cobble Hilt and Cowichan Sta
tion.

The attorney-general acknowledged 
a re<iuest that the jurisdiction of the 
small debts court magistrate be cx-

Shci-nbreeding w*as becoming an im
possibility. ^me people went away

tended to cover south of the 
khan river.

Cow-

A copy of a letter to Mayor Mutter 
from Col. H. L. D. Fordyee was re
ferred to the publicity cornm'ttce. who 
will confer with Col. Fordyee on his 
return from England. He submitted 
valuable suggestions as to the form 
of publicity matter required for the 
information of the retired official 
class seeking residential opportun'- 
lies.

Mr. O. T. Smythe, chairman, pub
lic works committee, and Major Rat
tray. were thanked for their work con
cerning the River Bottom Road.

Smythe reported, is to be 
s season.

arranged that the annual 
general meeting this month should 
be preceded by a dinner and that a 
social, with ladies present, should be 
held later on. The president was en
trusted with arrangements for a lunch
eon at which Mr. Walter Bates would 
attend. <

Mr. Hugh Savage detailed the 
tentative arrangements for the Dia
mond Jubilee celebrations.

HREMEN JITERTAIN
Members of Nanaimo Brigade In 

Happy Hours Here
Duncan Voluniccr Fire Brigade on 

Thursday entertained, in the .•\griciil- 
turnl Hall, fourteen members of Na
naimo Fire Brigade at a bamiuct and 
social which was a return of a sim
ilar event at Nanaimo about three 
weeks previously, at which the Dun
can firemen were guests.

Mayor J. Islay Mutter, who. with 
the aldermen and others, including 
former Duncan fire chiefs, was 
among the guests, welcomed the vis
itors. Mr. F. J. Wflmott. fire chief, 
occupied the chair. Allogsiher about 
sixty were present.

.An excellent repast was served dur
ing which the general committee in 
charge. Mr. Eh Plaskett. chairman; 
Mr. VV. A. Talbot and Mr. H. W. 
Simmons, assisted by Mr. Albert 
Evans, waited on table. The coffee 
was brewed by Mrs. W, L. Henderson.

Addresses were made by aldermen, 
Mr. R. H. Whidden. Mr. Hugh Sav
age. Mr. A. H, Peterson. Mr. J. And
erson and some of the visitors. Mr. 
.Anderson paid a tribute to the excel
lent work of Mr. Wilmott In building 
up the brigade to its present state of 
efficiency. Mr. Savage requested and 
was promised co-operation in the Jub- 
dee celebration.

.A free and easy programme of song 
and stor>*, with Mr. C. Cawdell at the 
piano and Mr. R. Tombs as commun
ity song leader, enlivened the proceed
ings. Alderman Hart, Nanaimo, who 
accompanied the visitors, was the life 
of the party with his song, recitation 
and banjo numbers. Mr. Charlie 
Wilson. Nanaimo, gave an impromptu 
song which included reference to Dun
can firemen and others present Mr. 
Brown. I^naimo, recited and Mr. 
.Alec Martfnich entertained in various 
ways. The, general effort was to in
ject as much jollity into the proceed
ings. an effect which was successfully 
accomplished.

It is probable that an Inviution by 
the Nanaimo brigade for teams to 
practice wHh the brigade in Nanaimo, 
m various braaches of the service, will 
be accepted' '

CONQUEST OF LOGAN
CoL Foster Tells Story of Bpie 

Feat In Yukon
To few living men is it given to 

have a most bruliant record as a sol- 
*9 '"*** **'*“'’ on theroll of distinguished mountaineers and 

explorers who have added greatly to 
scientific knowledge and the annals 
of British intrepidity and endurance.

Of such, however, is Lt.-Col. W. W.
O.. M. C.. etc., who. on 

Friday night, at Duncan Opera House, 
retold the epic story of the conquest 

Logan by the Canadian Alp- 
me Club expedition. 1925. His record m 
other fields bids fair to be equalled by 
his ability as a lecturer, while his m.rit 
as a newspaper correspondent deserves 
belter treatment tliaii that accorded 
It by the telcBrapb operator at Me- 
Carthy. the little Alaskan town from 
winch the expedition of eight set out.

Th< Cowichan public owe a debt 
of gratitude to the Cowichan Legion 
for enabling them to hear this story 
and that of Mens, which Col. Foster 
told some weeks ago here. As Mr. 
J. H. Frank, president, remarked, in 
thanking the lecturer, the Legion owe 
one to him for his great generosity 
in placing his scrviCc.s freely at their 
disposal, a course of conduct which is 
in keening with Col. Foster’s long rec- 
ord of interest in and assistance to ex- 
service men and their affairs. The ISO 
people present joined heartily in sing
ing "For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow," 
and ringing cheers.

Biggett Ice Region
Apart from the Himalayas. Mt 

L* highest peak in the 
British Empire—nearly 20,000 feet. It 
stands on the largest icc cap in the 
world and is in the Yukon. From Mt. 
St. Elias, the Due d’Abnizzi photo
graphed it but one detail the camera 
could not record caused some check 
to the adventurers. Another came 
when, exhausted by their exertions 
and the prix'ations at so great an alti
tude# they scaled the peak they thought 
i'.ighcst. 19,800 feet. Then they saw 
another about 100 feet higher. This, 
too. they climbed.

For ninety minutes Col. Foster, 
modestly concealing his own share in 
the expedition, held his .ludicnce ab
solutely hanging on his words. Hav
ing then "roughed in’* the story, a 
number of slides helped to fill in the 
details.

Here one can but briefly note the 
heroism of those who prepared the 
way by getting In supplies: the hard
ships of climate where one got "cold 
feet and hot heads;’* the toil of pack
ing and the "cache and carry" system; 
the fogs rolling up from below; salutes 
of icc avalanche: frostbite and wind.

Through it all shone the idomitable 
spirit of the race. Once, only five 
hundred feet of progress was made in 
two days but it was going forward. 
Those who had to turn back were ac
corded honour equal to those who won 
to the top. two of whom had to be 
helped back to lower levels, while the 
rest saw visions.

But all these discomforts were re
paid the true mountaineer by the real 
visions of loveliness which, in that 
region of ice and glacier and snow, 
were laid about them in richest pro
fusion hy Nature. Some hint of the 
glory of colouring was revealed in 
the slides.

Scenes of Wonder
On the lop the party cf«ld scarcely 

believe their sensew when as Col. Fos
ter said: "In a rainbow crowning 
Logan was the shadow of each of us 

we stood gazing at an amazing 
spectacle of seas of eloudlnnd. broken 
here and there with mountain tops 
neeping through. A thnns.’ind feet be
low in every direction, as far as the 
eye could reach, we could see moun
tain peaks and glaciers."

Of their return, with joy at touch
ing earth again, and the adventures 
of the two rafts, on one of whicli Col. 
Foster was wrecked in a raging river, 
much more might have been told. 
However, after two and a half honrt 
of enjoyment such as is seldom afford
ed in Duncan, young and old went 
home with a great store of knowledge.

The climb was not merely a feat. It 
added greatly to scientific knowledge 
of flora, fauna, meteorology and so 
forth, and affected the mapping of 
hundreds of square miles of Canadian 
territory.

Col. Foster was the guest of Cap
tain and Mrs. Arthur Lane. Cowichan 
Bay. during his stay here. The com
mittee in charge was headed by Mr. 
A. J. Castle. Mr. J. W. Edwards op- 
crated the lantern. Messrs. A. God
dard and T. .A. Giles were at the door; 
Mr. F. C. Coleman, piano: and Mestra.
F. J. Wilmott. W. M. Keatlcy and W. 
H. Purs-cr assisted elsewhere.

Fatal Accident At
Charter Siding: Camp

Mr. George Thames, whose home 
is at Bowser, V. I.. was almost in
stantly killed on Tuesday morning 
H hen struck by a log while engaged in 
loading operations at Charter Siding 
camp of the Island Logging Com
pany.

Details are not to band but H la 
stated that he was thrown about 
twenty feet, sustaining a broken back 
and severe internal injuries. Aq in. 
quest was to be held last eve. :ng at 
5 o’clock. ReUtives of Mr. Thaaea 
reside at Bowser.

Mr. Michael Wilson, Somenot. left 
last wedc for Feavine, Alba^
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Sale Sale Sale
Owing to the prolonged cold season we are overstodked. But 
what is our loss will be your gain. So take every advantage 
of our Bargains. '

TERMS OF SALE-STRICTLY CASH.

25% OFF ALL FANCY GOODS.

$1 OFF ALL LADIES’ HATS

BARGAINS IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR SECTION 
Crepe de Chine Dresses—Reg. $1675 for —$11.75 and $10.75
Silk and Wool Suits—Reg. $1275 for-------------------------- $9.75
Flannel Dresses—Reg. $775 for-----------------------------------$3.75
Wool Suits—Reg. $15.75 for--------------------------------------$13.95

YOUR CHOICE IN SPRING COATS, SWEATERS, ETC
Ladies’ Spring Coats—Reg. $16.75 for...............................$14.95
Ladies' Spring Coats—Reg. $11.75 for........................ —,...$9.95
These are in the very latest styles and remarkably good value. 
’ ^ ----------- *"-* ..$1 LESSLadies’ Sweaters—All atIwaUICB owc«»ici»—..................................... .. ....... ........................ .....
Ladies’ Flannel Blazers—Reg. $7.75 for —................. —$6.75
Ladies’ Knitted Blazers—Reg. $575 for —........-...... —$4.95
Children’s Jazz Pullovers—Reg. $375 for 
Messaline Silk—In black, navy, grey and brown—

Georgette and C^epe de Chine Silks—Reg. $1.75 for------$1

...$3.25
ular

___________ __________ ............ ............. $1.25
House Dresses—In great variety. Reg. $1.50 and $1.35, $1.00 
House Dresses—In great variety. Reg. ^.35 for-----------$1.75

REDUCTIONS IN PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Cotton Crepes—All designs. Reg. 1^, for, per yard 15c
Fancy Mull for Underwear—Reg. 55c for, per ,-----------
Cretonnes^In big variety. Reg. 35c and 2Sc, per yd. 25c, 20c 
Dimity—In pink, blue and mauve. Reg. 30c for, per yard23c 
Curtain Materials—Just the thing for spring clean up. Reg.

6Sc for --------------------------------------------- ------------- -------—®9c
Regular 4Sc for___________________   39c
Regular 35c for --------------------------------------------------- 30®

MISS BARON
SALE PRICES CASH. SALE PRICES CASH

DON’T FORGET THAT
»

Sunday, May Sth Is

Mother^s Day
We have a fine range of cards for Mother’s Day and Mother’s 
Birthday, as well as a very fine and varied collection of gifts, 
especially suited for Mother. A visit to our store will prove 
worth while.

H. J. GREIG
TENNIS AND FISHING GOODS.

AUTO LIMERICKS
Remember that chap Danny Deal?
He brought ua a mud guard and sriieel 

And an axle and ipoke 
Dan thought it a joke 

But we ma& him an automobile.

OlHY0t/F/X\
, TtHSCAUFJ

RIGHT REPAIRS AND 
RIGHT PRICES

We’ll get your machine back 
on Useful Street in jig time 
—^we don’t loiter on the job 
and our reasonable charges 
show that our service is sane 
u well as satisfactory.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — 

PHOME178

soirra wicHAN
Tennis. Club’s Delig:htful Danc« 

—Guides At Church

The C. A. A. C Hsll, Cowichan 
Station, was the scene of a very en
joyable dance on Friday evening, giv
en by the South Cowichan Lawn Ten
nis Club. Watson’s five-piece orches
tra supplied sprightly music.

Mr. ). H. Prichard, president of the 
club, was in charge of the general 
arrangements. Prichard was
responsible for the excellent sapper 
and was assisted by Mrs. C. J. Waidy 
and Mrs. A. G. Knocker. Assistance 
with the preparatory work and in ar
ranging the tables was given by Mrs. 
H. A. Norie, Mrs. Dou^as Fox. Mrs. 
J. A. Gravett, Mrs. Fraser Forrest and 
Miss Forrest

The hall was very prettily decorat
ed by Mrs. Edwin Jackson, assisted 
by Miss Kennington, Miss U. Norie. 
Mr. L. H. Garnett and Mrs. W. H. 
Cresswell. Mr. C. Wallich had the 
floor in its usual state of perfection. 
The guests, who numbered about 150, 
were received at the door by Major 
A. G. Knocker and Mr. W. H, Cress- 
well.

Mr. H. W. May has had a nine hole 
golf course laid out on his property. 
Sheep have been turned on to the 
ground and the greens are being pre-. 
pared.

Mrs. Alexander has returned to 
Hillbank from a visit to England. 
Major Alexander went to New York 
to meet her.

The 1st South Cowichan Company. 
Girl Guides, attended divine service 
at the United Church. Cowichan Sta
tion. on Sunday morning. The Rev. 
T. G. Barlow officiated. Mr. B. W. 
Clements presided at the organ.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntington ar
rived on Friday morning from Eng
land and are in residence at their 
home, "Lambourn," Cowichan Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whittaker, 
and their five children have arrived 
from Yorkshire. England, and have 
taken the former E. J. Dickenson 
place. Cowichan Station.

A number of residents attended the 
recital by Mr. Walter Bates. Canadian 
tenor, at the Capitol Theatre. Dun
can, on Monday evening. To Scotch 
matrons the rendering of **Annie 
Laurie" was somewhat spoiled by the 
artist’s fourth generation Scotch.

Mr. R. M. Palmer on Tuesday spoke 
n the growing of gladioli to the Vic

toria and District Gardeners’ Associ
ation at Victoria City Hall.

Ytcht club members are holding 
their annual meeting at the club to
morrow. 3 p.m.

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

TUitnn yean with CanwHiti Nathnwl Kaihny.
Electric Lighting Plants, Uegnctoi, Storage Batteries, Radio Sets, and 

all other electrical devices repaired.
Electric Plants and Motors Installed. Honses Wired (open work or 

conduit). Storage Batteries Re-charged.
AH Work Guaranteed. • Estimates Free.
Nothing Too Large. Nothing Too SmaU.

Phone: Orice, 449; Home, 3«1 L2 Oppoeita CowichaB Cretmaty

CRICKEl^PENING
Spoiled By Rain—Brief Batting— 

League Results

Rain on Saturday spoiled the first 
cricket game of the season for mem
bers of the Cowichan Club. It to 
have been a practice match for all
comers, between teams chosu by the 
captain and vice-captain. However, 
a few enthusiasts had a little work-out, 
taking fifteen minutes each at bat.

At victoria, only one. 6f the three 
scheduled league games, wa., played. 
In this the University Incogs easily 
defeated Victoria Cricket Club, scor
ing 176 to 39. F. Saxton White, form
erly of Cowichan, played with Vic
toria. The Five Cs vs. Two C*s game 
was postponed owing to wet grounds; 
the match between Garrison and Al- 
bions was started but stopped sudden
ly when fire broke out in the officers' 
mess.

Next Saturday better weather is 
hoped for when Cowichan open their 
league schedule against Five Cs, at 
Duncan, at 2 p.m. The following have 
been selected to represent Cowichan: 
Batss. ColHsoi;. R. W. Crosland. S. 
Crosland, Dunlop (captain), Gravett, 
Hilton. L^gatt, Parker. Denys Scott, 
Williams-Freeman.

COBBLE HILL

Throngs of people attended tht 
garden plant sale, on Monday after
noon. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Turner, Cherry Point The 
event was in aid of the Sir Clive Phil- 
lipps-WoUcy Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
and it is understood that nearly $50 
was netted as the result

A variety of plants, donated by 
members and friends, was auctioned 
off by Mr. R. M. Palmer, who was as
sisted by Mrs. Joseph Reade and Capt 
A. J. Porter. A delightful afternoon 
tea was generously provided by Mrs. 
Turner and the whole affair was most 
successful.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tooker are 
spending a few weeks in Victoria.

No moving pictures were held here 
last week, the operator having been 
unfortunately delayed, on account of 
an accident.

1>01>0E ^ OLDSMOBILB
DUNCAN, B. C

A GENERAL

Invitation
is extended to everybody to 

meet at Community Hall

COBBLE HILL 

on Thursday, May 12
at 4.30 p.m.

to decide on participation in 
the celebration of the

DIAAOKb ruUlLEE OF 
rjtiMulfan Confedetatkm

GEORGE A. CHBBKE

FOR SALE
Farm of 55 acres, mostly im

proved with unusually good 
buildings, as a going con
cern. Equipped for cows or 
sheep and poultry. In good 
neighbourhood within short 
distance of Duncan.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS

7% Cumulative Preference 
Shares in the Growers Wine 
Co., Ltd. Industry well es- 
Ublished with assured prof, 
its. Price 9.85 for $10 share.

All Government and Municipal 
Bonds at Market.

KENNE1HF.DUNCAN
Estttc Atent

InsntuKC, Fire, Life, AntomobOc, 
Acddent and Sickness.

ReoS CoUecttiL
Conveyancing. Stocks and Bonds.

OH, HOW 1ENDER!
YOUR LAST STEAK WAS. 
That’s what we hear all the 
time. It assures us we are giv
ing what our customers desire 
and our increasing business is 
our best proof. When you want 
something extra good—

GET IT AT

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASK^ ft DAVIES

IP YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hanses, Bams, Garages, etc., 

(kmsolt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRAfTTOR 

BOX 293 ----- DUNCAN

c.BAZErr
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
AH Classes of Sales Coi ductsd. 

Cssh Advanced on Gnoo's. 
Tsmty-sigfat years’ businew 

expsriance In Cowlehan Diririet. 
R.1LD. 1, Dnnean

F "
■

w
PHONE 60

For Masts which srfll giva yon 
satisfaction—

, GUARANTEED.

CTTT MEAT MARKET 

OiiposilcPoitOice
E. STOCK, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 srith Bath.
An hold (tf qolst dignity—favonred 
by woman and dilldren traveUing 
alone sritfaont eoeort. Three mimiter 

from foor mfndpal theatres, 
bast shops, luid Carnegie LIbraxy. 

Coras and visit os. 
EPEFHEN JONES.

The Duncan Studio 
. And Art Shop

Fowd & IVacmillan
The **Better Value** Store

Satisfaction Guaranteed in

Society Brand Clothes
MADE-TO-UEASyRB

No matter how difficult it may have been in the {fa^t for even 
a custom tailor to fit you properijr, we guarantee to give you 
the most smartly put and best fitting suit you have ever worn. 
You’ve probably always known that there is nothing in the ; 
field of fine ready-tq-wear clothes to compare with Society , 
Brind in smart cut, perfect tailoring, distinctive and depend
able woollens.

And we’re prepared to prove to you that Society Brand’s Cus
tom Tailoring Service has but few—if any-r-rivals among fine, 
exclusive custom tailors. At our prices, too, the values are 
unparalleled.

Come in and let us show you the most wonderful line of cus
tom tailoring woollens that have ever been displayed in this 
city. Many of them are exclusive with Society Brand—and 
therefore can be seen nowhere else. *

PRICED FROM $30.00 'TO $65.0a

SALE
Of Used Bicycles

BOY’S BICYCLE__________
LITTLE GIRL’S BICYCLE__
BOY’S BIKE—With new tires . 
BOY’S C.C.M. JUVENILE _1_

_$14.00
418.00
420.00

BOY’S ENGLISH BICYCLE _ 
GENTS ENGLISH BICYCLE 
BOY’S C.C.M. DROP FRAME 
C. C..M. DOUBLE BAR_____

-825.00
430.00
420.00

C. C. M. SPORTS—Like new. 
GENT’S B. S. A._________

430.00 
.435.00
440.00
435.00

TERBIS TO SUIT YOUR POCKET

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

ilyjrraiHrrc.x/citr'

CatANTS
est Pncorabl^

(TUB (MUOOUU

Pore Scotch Whldcy ..
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND BAALT

This advertisement U net pabllehed or dlM«T«d bytto 
Liquor Control Board or ^ th« Goremment of British C(dnnbU«

ARE rVD lUILIINe?
We can help you decide what varietie* and dxc* 

of lumber tq use.

You can depend our stock of lumber being complete and 
sufficient for all requirements.

Practically everything you need for building purposes 
can be supplied by ns. ’

PHONE DUNCAN 75.

■f-.. .vVa
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FORMALDEHYDE, COPPER SULPHATE, CORROS
IVE SUBLIMATE, For Treating Grain and Seed PoUtoei 

We carry a good stock and would be pleased 
to quote you prices.

GARDEN SEEDS
We have a fresh stock in a good assortment.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptiy Dispensed. 

Phone 397. • Res. Phone 30.

PONT KILL YOUR WIFE \
LET US DO IT!

We can help you with your Spring Cleaning. Why not send 
those Blankets and Curtains out this season?
We can save you many hours of hard work.

PHONE 310
\ WEXL DO THE REST.

We Collect and Deliver.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY/LTD.
OFFICE^-GREIG’S STORE, STATION ST., DUNCAN

YOOR EYES iUIE IMPORTANT
DON’T HESITATE to have your eyes examined if you 
feel the least bit doubtful about them. -We can probably 
save you much pain and inconvenience.

Lenses Repaired. Occulists’ Prescriptions Filled.

Whittedcer
OPTOMETRIST. DUNCAN

FOR DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Agents for 

Gotta Percha Tires 
Fairbanks-Morse

Engines and Pumps 
Radios

Genuine FORD Parts In 
Stock.

Expert Repairs 
to all makes of cars by 

competent men. 
Batteries charged and 

• repaired.
Tire Repairs.

Fully Equipped Auto Service Truck.
CAR.FOR HIRE.

Radio Repairs. Free Air and Crankcase Service.
OIL ^ GAS

ALEXANDER’S GARAGE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE PHONE 29R1 COBBLE HILL

PublicAuction
TO BE HELD IN ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN, B. C.

THURSDAY, MAY 12th, 1.30 P.M.
Under instructions fronr DR. and MRS. TAYLOR, MRS. 

H. A. PATTERSON and othen, I will sell the following;—
One Antique Sheraton Grandfather's Clock, Two An

tique Oak Gate-legged Tables. Georgian Pewter Plates, An
tique Copper Coal'Scuttle, Handsome Walnut Writing Desk, 
Walnut Writing Cabinet, Six Unique Old Oak Dining Chairs 
(Yorkshir^, One Antique Carved Oak Chest (Shropshire). 
One Oak Folding Chair, spring seat. Three Small Occasional 
Tables, Three Grass Arm Chairs, One Upholstered Arm 
Chair, One Folding Arm Chair, One Handsome Italian Wal
nut Card Table, One Mahogany Wardrobe, One Dressing 
Table, Two Double Beds (one brass) complete. Four Single 
Beds and Mattresses, One Silver-plated Entree Dish, One 
English Gramophone, One McClary’s Six-hole Range, first- 
■class condition. One Medicine Cupboard, One Handsome Car
pet Square. 18x14, One Leather upholstered Arm Chair, One 
Leather Upholstered Rocker, Two Oil (Blue Flame) Stoves, 
One Marble Top Washstand, One “ToUet Set, One Brass Tea 
Kettle. Kitchen Chairs, Linoleum, One Electric Iron, One 
Mangle, Wash Tubs, One Ping Pong Table and Trestles, 
Clothes Baskets, One Boy’s Bicycle, One Tent, 6x10, One 
Planet Junior Cultivator and Seeder, etc.. Three Wheelbar
rows, One Lawn Marker, 3 Lawn Mowers,’One Lawn Spray
er, One Garden Hose, One Garden Roller, One 60-gallon Hot 
Water Boiler and Stand. One Enamel Wa?h Basin and Fit
tings, One Chum, Various Garden and Farm Tools too num
erous to specify. Thirty Leghorn Chickens, Ten Blue Beveren 
Rabbits.

nioiieloe
TERMS—STRICTLY CASH. 
WILFRED A, WILLETT

Anctkmeer.

SHAWNWLAKE
Golden Wedding — Presentation 

To Nurse — Lecture

It isn’t every day tl^at Shawnigan 
has the privilege to honour a happy 
couple who have reached the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding day. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearson Gill Twist were 
married on April 2Sth. 1877, at 
Ruabon. North Wales. Mr. Twist has 
passed his eightieth milestone and 
Mrs. Twist her seventieth. Both arc 
enjoying good health and are amongst 
the most highly esteemed residents 
here.

They came direct to Shawnigan 
from Liverpool in 1913 to be near 
their son, Hugh, who has been in the 
employ of the Shawnigan Lake Lum< 
ber Company as machinist for a nuni' 
ber of years. Mr. Twist will be re
membered as the genial secretary of 
the S. L. A. A., a position he held for 
a number of years.

The golden wedding day was made 
the occasion of a family reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dy-* 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Twist had five of 
a family, three girls and two boys. 
Dorothy, a graduate nurse, died on 
active service overseas. Mrs. Kirk- 
ness, also a graduate nurse, is matron 
of St. Margaret’s School. Victoria. 
Mrs. A. J. Dyson resides at the Lake. 
Hugh is married and living here and 
Geoffrc)r is living at home. The 
grandchildren number three.

The family presented their parents 
with two comfortable arm chairs and 
their many friends here and elsewhere 
showered them with tokens of lovinj* 
esteem.

The last lecture on home nursing 
w*as given by Miss JefTares at the 
home of Mrs. F. M. Winters last 

I Tuesday afternoon. Arrangements 
for these lectures were made with the 
Health Centre* by Shawnigan Wom
en’s Institute. Tney have proved one 
of the most helpful things ever start
ed here.

The subject matter last week was 
nervous disorders of children and eld
erly persons. It had much \*atuablc 
advice, simply told. The series have 
touched on practically all the minor 
ailments mothers have to contend 
with in their homes and. in view of 
the fact of there being no resident 
doctor here, the first aid information 
imparted might easily be the means 
of saving life.

At the close of the lecture a pleas
ing little ceremony took place when 
Miss Jeffares was presented with a 
card table for use in the nurses* home 
at Duncan as a slight token of the ap
preciation of her lectures. Tea was 
served by the ladies present and the 
hope expressed that, a similar service 
of lectures may be arranged for next 
year.

Over twenty members of Shawni
gan Basketball Club met in the S. L. 
A, A. Hall on Tues4ay. Mr. J. Dav
idson. manager, presided. The secre
tary, Mr. A. H. Plows, gave an ac
count of the finances and games 
played.

The club experienced a good sea
son. playing both ladies' and men's 
teams, with a good proportion of wins. 
The outstanding feature of activity 
has been the number of pleasant even
ings residents have been able to en
joy — in some cases at the club’s ex
pense. It IS proposed to hold a clos
ing dance, proceeds to go towards 
purchasing new equipment.

The Rev. M. T. Habershon has re
ceived the degree of Doctor of Divin- 

! ity. The Southern School of EHvini^ 
confered this great honour on him in 
recognition of his high standing and 
achievements. He iLnow pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Browns
ville. Oregon.

Miss Ethelwyn M. Dee, who for 
two years was in charge of Division 
II., Shawnigan Public ^hool, and has 
been taki^ a University course at 
Victoria College this year, has re
ceived the appointment of principal 
at Pender Island school

Miss Gertrude Watson, who .’l, at
tended Sefton College. Victoria, was 
awarded third prize and certificate for 
elocution at the Musical Festival

A GENERAL

Invitation
is extended to everybody to 

meet at S. L. A. A. HALL

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

on Monday, May 9th
at 2.30 p.m.

to decide on participation in 
the celebration of the

DIAMOND JUBILEE OF 
Canadian Confederation

GEORGE A. CHEEKE

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

Subrctibe for THE LEADER

Special Notice
Owing to an Extended Engagement 

in Vancouver

CONKLIN and GARRETT’S
Diamond Jubilee

SHOWS
Have Been Compelled to Postpone 

Their Visit to Duncan,
But Will Positively Open Here

May 19
For Three Days

The Quality 

Grocery
FIGURE A SAVING

Quality Groceries Are Economical 
Some women of food-thoughtfulness set a 

better table for less by purenasing 
at this store.

SHARE’S ASPARAGUS, LB. 30c
LEMONS-

Per dozen___
BANANAS—

Per lb............
POTATOES- 

15 lbs. for .
SUNLIGHT SOAP— 

2 cartons for .
FANCY MIXED BISCUITS—

SWIFT’s'FREMiUM HAM^' 
......... ..

6 rolls for .
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE- 
TUSKER CEYLiFN PEKOE

vlSp'S’Jo’SlcTl.SSti'’"
NABOB SPICES^AU'kinds.............

Per tin .........'............—...............—
BLACK PEPPER—1-lb. tins.

FRY'S COCOA—j4s.

SOUTH^VFRiCAN'FN

nabob’sVicedpeache^^....
2yis, per tin. . . . . . . . . .

30c
15c
25c
42c
40c
40c
25c
70c
65c
40c
10c
50c
30c
30c
35c

L1BBY;S Y. F. PEACHES-2S.

CLA RK'S tomato'ketch

REL1SH*SPREAD^'.........................
Per jar .............................................

BE.ACH-EAKIN JAM—Is.

SEEDLESSR.\isiNF^...................

AUSTR.ALiANCURK\OT .......

SHAKER SALT-.............................

DEL'’M6N'rE CROSBY CORN—

EM PRESS BAKING "pmVDER—" 
.............-.....

p|?E|lSj;sr"........ ....
DRIED ■APRicOTF^hoice.'..........

Per lb. .
DRIED PEACHES—

Per 2-lb. carton .............................
NEILSON’S ROSEBUD CHOCO-

LA'iES—Per lb-----------------------
MIXED CANDY—

Per lb_______________________

25c
25c
40c
25c
15c
15c
25c
45c
22c
8c

15c
35c
55c
40c
20c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN^ QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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Cowickan Ceader
jr«f« 9hall the Preea the Ptople*$ 

right mamtotn,
Onawed bg influence and lenbrihed by 

gam;
a*rt patriot Truth hrr gtorieuo pro- 

eepto draw.
Fudged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joeeph Story, A.V. ir«.

An Indrpmdmt Taper. 
Hated weekly every Thu

printed and pub*

by Cowieban Leader Limited. 
HI'CII S.WACE. blanacinc Editor.

Thursday. May 5th, 1927.

LADIES WITH LAMPS

One of the finett charactera in more 
recent Brit^th history is Florence 
Nightingale. Her birtiiday. next 
Tho'-sday. May 12^ has become the 
national “Hospital Day“ and as such 
will be celebrated in Duncan.

There are still ladies with lamps 
which dispel that ignorance and in* 
Afference which lead to suffering and 
death or who mitigate the pam of 
^ose who meet miwortune.

Cowichan is fortunate in possessing 
in the King's Daughters’ Hospital an 
institution which is steadily increas
ing its service to the public, as wit
ness the opening of the new children's 
wing which is to be performed on 
Thursday.

Our coluinas titis week bear testi
mony of the efforts of other ladies in 
tile prevention of disease. It has been 
—M that ‘the well trained nurse is 

backbone of public health." Here 
again Cowichan is fortunate both in 
the staff and in the committee in 
charge of the Health Centre.

Next Thursday an opportunity is 
afforded the public of seeing for 
themselves what their hospital is do-ir ho^iHal 

should go out to 
the footsteps of

ing. Their thoughts 
all who are following .
Florence Nightingale, and not least 
to ^ose who. in graduating, are enter
ing on wider responsihilities.

WHERE IS OUR BAND?

Most places of the site of Duncan 
and of the importance of the Cow- 
khan district are able to boast a band 
of some sort A few days ago the 
southbound train was full of sound as 
the Courtenay Boys' band went down 
to the musical festival at Victoria.

In Courtenay tiiey have found that 
to encourage boys to play an instru
ment keeps them engaged in lawful 
and excellent pursuits, makes them 
better citixens and provides the town 
sritii a band.

In Kelowna the Orchard City Band 
has a most enviable reputation. One 
of the features of ^t delightful spot 
is the bandstand in the public

by the lakeshore. A few days 
ago representatives of this band wait
ed on the city council to thank them 
for the grant of $1,000 which timt 
bo^ is pving the bimd tins year.

Kelosma is not much bigger than 
Duncan. Its tax rate may be higher 
but the amenities of life arc increased 
by the interest of the people and their 

' ~ in the provision of

tJEW PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
vey his messagra - further he bad the 
children write essays upon the ad
dresses delivered. This resulted la 
some very descriptive reports. The 
singing was also made a feature, many 
hew bright choruses being rang. Many 
parents attended the meetings.

Mr. .Ainslie wfll speak during the 
rw-ctwrent two weeks in Calvary Baptist 

pChtifch, Chemainos. and thereafter he 
proifec* up island.

STRATHCONA LODGE. 8HAWNIQAN LAKE

This property was acquired recently by Miss Gildea, at present at St. 
George’s School, Victoria. She intends to open it as a school for 

girls after the summer holidays.

ON THE m LINKS
Duncan Medallist — Champion

ship—Robinson Cup Won

In the qualifying round for the open 
championship of Cowichan Golf Club, 
K. F. Duncan won the honour of being 
the medallist with an excellent card 
of 80. (^od golf was general. A. H. 
Peterson being second with 83 and 
Birley third with 85.

There were twenty-four ratries but 
only seventeen players turned out, to 
compete for the sixteen places in the 
championship flight Those who qual
ified. and their scores, handicaps riot 
being allowed in this event, were:—

K. F. Duncan 80, A. H. Peterson 83, 
Yvon Birley Ben. Colk 88, A. St 
G. H. Stepney 89. T. H. Kingseote 90, 
W B. Powel 92, H. R. Punnett 92, H. 
F. Prevost 93. Hubert Macmillan 96, 
J. S. Robinson 99. E. W. Carr HUton
loo. Phil. Jaynes 103, Bateman Hope 
105. W. B. Hai 105, H. C. Brock
106; W. Whan 108^

The men's monthly medal competi
tion was decided on the same play, on 
handicap. Kingseote, with a grots 
score of 90. handicap 24 and net of 66, 
was the winner. Duncan, with 80- 
10-70. was second.

The draw for the first round of the 
championship flight which is to be 
finished 1^ May 13th, was made
follows: Macmillan vs. Prevost.
Hilton vs. Colk. Punnett vs. Stepney, 
Kingseote vs. Powel, Harper vs. Bir
ley. -Hope vs. Peterson, Jaynea vs. 
Robinson. Brock va. Duncan. The 
second round most be finished by May 

. 20th and the semi-finals by May 27th. 
'The final is set for June I2th.

.\n interesting match takes place on 
Sunday when Peterson and Powel 
play 36 holes in the final for the Bun- 
dock cup. Peterson gives his oppon
ent ten strqkcs on their handicap dif- 

“fcrence.
I^d mnatc. , Miss Kate Robertson (32) is the

The Cowichan Diamond Jubilee {winner of the Robinson cup competi- 
committee ia encountering some d^ffi-, tion. having defeated Mrs. B. Boyd 
cnlty in securing a band for the Do-; Wallis (28) in the final 2 and 1. Miss 
minion Day celebrations. If there- Robertson's good form gave her a dc- 
were a band here this would be obvi- cided edge over all her opponents. By 
atsd and expense saved. Why haven't; bes play she. has cut her handicap 
we a band? j froiti 32 to 25.

There are said to be quite a number | The C ladles’ nine-hole monthly 
ol instrumentalists and musicians in medal competition on Wednesday last 
^ town and d'strict. Mr. W. A. was won by Miss Dorothy Hogan 
Willett, musical director of the Jub-[t^’ith 65-18-47. Mrs. L. H. Hogan. 66- 
Qm. will be glad if they will get in 18^ was a close second and Mrs. Ed- 
tonch with him. Individuals may be:win Jackson, 67-18-49. in third place, 
able to sssiet at the forthcoming cele- . was only a point lower. Others par-

LAKEMCHAN
Preparation For More Building— 

Camp Accidents

Lt-Comdr. and Mrs. M. Hunting- 
don-Whitelcy were guests at the Lake
side Hotel over the week end. Mrs. 
Huntinsdon-Whitely. who is a daugh
ter of Premier Stanley Baldwin, came 
over to meet her husband, who is on 
his way to England on leave from 
H.M.Sl Danae on the China station. 
Both enjoyed some good fishing while 
up here.

April rainfall was 3.65 inches. On 
the 7th five inches of snow fell and 
on the 8th one inch. Snow also fell 
on the 5th and on Easter Sunday and 
Monday. May was ushered in by a 
heavy fall of rain on the 1st, followed 
by showers the next day.

With the expectation of fine weath
er, activity is being shown in the 
building industry. Mr. G. !C Gilles
pie is having a cottage built on one 
of hts riverfront lots, and Mr. H. T. 
Hardin^e is making preparations for 
an addition to his residence. ‘

A number of accidents occurretMh 
the logging camps last week. '*On 
Thursday Yang Yo Woo had a finger 
badly crushed and'Hugo Lund (Eico 
Logging Co.), sustained a sawcut 
wound m the right arm. On Tuesday 
j. Hammerland (V. L. & M. Co.) was 
hit by a suag and sustained an injur
ed back. He was taken to Duncan 
Hospital in the ambulance.

Mrs. L. Erickson. Youbou, was tak
en to hospital on Tuesday of las* 
week with an attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. J. Currie and Mrs. J. Celle, of 
Ladysmith, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Alexander on Sunday.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Hat*. Ite per Hnt pw tnok; atataos chwft. 
sac. De«& rum If Msefc Isced tape.

Do TOO kno* we earrr Ibe fioeW and one 
of the Uraett •••ortmente of tni^i and 
leather foMt on the Padfte coaat? We ape- 
daltre "n ladle*’ handbafa. Imports ot

fa?.
Phene 1278.

Mother'* I>*T next So^aj^^ For thia day

k:__
own delidona diocelate*

of retnetnbrance *hi« Gift 
lorelr new eands boaea

laT. «or ini 
Tbete Uled

af^ eandir* make the aweeteat tbongte. Tlie 
- - • • ■ • week wUI be Toe

Criruh. Kenneth Stfv
30e pooad. 

Itteet.

rofT'.7Si w
night. Dancdi to please everyone have been 
included In the precrareme and the I or* 
estem are going to do their licat to give you 
a whale of a good time. l>ortng,ftr*t auppv 
it is intended to have a -et of Lancers and 
ether old lime faeonritca.

Hex Hall (Donean)—Next Satvrday, Caw- 
dell'a ofdiestra. 9*t2: ladies 3Se. gmt* ^ 
Satonlay, May 14th. the Novelty Five orches
tra. Wednesday, 11^ dance and

.iwic. For par^olara re the**ldre of 
the Rex Hall phone S. C. Redgrave, 174 X.

For that long day la town lake llarah’s 
_>onc8o*Vicloria Stage. Leavet Dtmcan post 
oriicc every morning a

■ • “ ' * -ieloria,_______  _____
Seven hoora In town

. Spring ii coining I Not only the good Lady of tl^ 
Houte but her husband ibould think of Spring Cleaning

You muBt have one or more articlea which fcre of lia 
further uic to jroiL Why not turn them into money?

Advertise them below. The cost is 25 cents for 25 
words or less. 'Over 25 words the cost is 1 cent for eve^ 
additional word.

These are the famous “Two Kt” ads.—one thirig 
which ia the same price now as before the war. Take a 
chance on one.

How about those tools yon have lying around? Mr. 
Farmer, thia column waa started piimatily for you.' U4e 
it and make money. ■ , ■ '

WANTED
USTINCS OP 

nndi progenies.____,-_ml«a. C. WaUieh. Red %____

♦ra. Wt___
frolic at the 
n good time.

0OX iciepnooo <vi.

MORE FARMERS TO REALIZE BETTER 
rrtnrfl*. Doe. writiot to The Leodcr. soys: 
**Il may Interest yoo to koow tkst iImsc 
two ada. have been the ascoaa of adllDg 
some tons of potatoes I coold aqt have sold

Daacaa*Vicloria Stage. Leaves Dmican p^ 
office every momiog at 9 a.m., and the ue- 
mifiioa Hotel. Victoria, at 6 p.m. Siogla lar^ 
I1.S0; retom $2.75. Sevco heart hi town aod 
a carefol drive over a woodcrfol rood. Foe 
rtservatirna Phone 260 R 2.

• Pond Sale, on Salorday afternoon. 
. in the Odd “ " - ~
good things_______

will be sore to And-aoaethii 
taste

Vicarage Pond Sale, on Salorday afternoon. 
May 7th, in the Odd Fellows’ Hall. Duncan. 
Lots of good things to choose from. Yoo 

" »e sore to And •aomcthiiu to nit yeor 
and also yeor parse. Come and have 

tea with the Udios of St. John's and St 
Mary's Aoxiliarics.

The lOtth anoiversarv servico of the I. O. 
O. F. will be held in the Odd Pellew*' Hall. 
- * - .m. The aer-

tb^^Rev.

lod^ atc^Wuify
W. F. nans. U open to alL Membs 
I.O.O.P. and Rebefcab 
requested to attend.

Now ii the time to have yoor Issrn moo-rr 
sharpened. Saws of all oinda ah
gummed, scythe* and aiekles thajpcficfl, scia 
sort, knives and teeors aharpened. axes 
ground. Lawn mowers, ai^ aasrs, etc., for 

Phone 
r. Kennel

ground. Lawn mowers, axes, aasrs, etc., 
sale. Phone 474 or call The Lawe M 
Shop, Kenneth Street. Doocan.

“Aent Billy from Texta.’* a twomet com
edy; eoooeft hema, daodag to CawWl'a or* 
chestra and good re&ahments wU) foUj re
pay a visH to VImy Rail on Wedoesday next. 
May 11th. EntcrtMament. §-10; dandng, 
10.1 Chalk op the date. Admiaaion 75e and 
50c .

the 
of

brationt and, later on. there ghould be 
no reason why a band cannot be 
formed hwe. ______

SOMENOS COMMUNITY

dob Haa Prctpective Site For HaB— 
Negotiations ProceetUng

.............. .. . , . Torisional
committee — ------------ --
Club met on Monday cven nR and. 
made preparations for a prORressiw j

The recently appointed prorisional 
»mmittee of Somenos Community

ticipating were Mrs. M. K. Macmil
lan. Mrs. Y. Birley, Mrs. F. R. Good
ing, Mrs. W. L. B. Young. Mrs. H. 
•A. Patterson. Miss D. Boyd Wallis, 
MraiH. -E. (jarrard and Mrs. A. Ken-

*^e ladiea* open monthly medal 
competition is scheduled for Wednes
day next '*

CROFTON

,r..yr_______ — , Perfect'attendance in the Crofton
move towards the establishment of the l Public School for April were those of
new hall. ^

A prospective site has been fixed on 
and negotiations will be begun in re
gard to price. Vi-sits arc to be made 
to other halls during the next week so 
as to obtain full information as to ac
commodation.

As a result of the concert and dance 
last month, the committee have funds 
to provide additional crockery and 
other kitchen ware, so that, on future 
occasions, there will be a full supply 
on hand for all social purposes.

It was agreed to keep the Somenos 
chorus actice as a body and individual 
members have voluntwred to Assist 
with musical entertainment at all 
meetings that the club may hold in 
future.

Mr. P. Campbell was chosen as 
chairman and Mr. T. Tweedy as sec
retary-treasurer. These, with the 
other members of the committee, will 
bold office until the club has made 

.more complete arrangements.

MOTHER’S DAY 
Sunday, May 8th.

Shcy u'ho in ehildhoocTe sunny doys. 
Safe led us through its devious woys, 
TFiffc ne*er a thought of thanks or 

praise.
For aU her love and care.

Then, u;hen m later dags at school. 
We learned to Hvt 'by rote and ruU, 
And discipline eeemed hard and cruel. 
Site underafood, and soothed.

As life He larger Useone taught. 
And ufork and care its problems 

brought.
Yet by her eide ute ofUtimee eought. 
For guidance and for help.

So, if she’s passed the borderland. 
Or griff « here to undereUnuL 
We*U wear a flower, or elaap her 

hand.
Far wake af memonee dear.

O. iPUGH.
Nottii Cdwiehan.

(W«ar a »d flowex. if mother la liv- 
iag; a white ene if she ia dead).

work --
Mxry's chorche*,
Come 
'Aod mi

The A. O. F. pUyen will preMot **Mr. 
Bob" ond concert nombert at Brcchhi Com-

soTsSd'fc. ia
Dooce. Lafe Caaaidy'a orcbettra. to follow; 
'8c extra.

If yoo have any foroitare. aallqoet, aOw 
r china to tura Into cash, our

Many Young P^le Drawn To Mr. 
Walter Ainalle'a Meetings

intensely interegtiag were the spe
cial evangcltstic/seiykee, lield'lij Mf. 
Walter Ainslie.'iiT the Odd FmIows’ 
Hall last week. Each night saw the 
hall exceedingly well Hlled with young 
people. The meetings were arranged 
by the Gospel Hall.

Bringing with him many new 
models. Mr. Ainslic captivated the at
tention of his listener* witii the use 
of his unique illust^y^p^^^^^on-

oniRcs
a.m.— Holy
iS a.m.—Sunday SebooL

8 a.L— ___, ___
9.45 a.m.—Sunday 
J pjn.—nvensong

ttewkbao S«uio4-^ •
■Matina and Holy Comimlnn. 

Arcbdcacoo Coniaoo. Vkar.
Ptmte 298L2

Crystal Andrews, Sydney Andrews, 
Marjorie Moore, Harold Porobert, 
Charlie Simmonds. Hisawa Takarabe, 
Grace Welch, Shinako Yano, Bettie 
Hamersley and Robert Hamersley.

Mrs. Van Luven has returned after 
a week's vacation with her parents in 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. J. Garret 
have rented the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Dunne for the summer months. 
Mrs. Priestley and family have re
turned to their home in Vancouver.

Mr. J. DevitL Snr.. is a patient Hi 
St. Joseph’s Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Rae arc receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a baby daughter at 
Victoria.

Mrs. G. Vye and family arc holiday
ing in Crofton. Mr. and Mrs. Kay and 
family. Chemainus, have moved into 
Mr. C. F. Carter's house. Crofton.

MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS

R. H. Smiley Acc^te Nomination As 
TnistM To FDl Vacancy

Mr. R. H. Smiley. Chemainos. has 
agreed to accept the nomination, 
made the existing members of 
North (;owichan School Board, as a 
trustee to fill the racancy caused by 
the absence of a nomination at elec
tion time and the resignation of Mr. 
W. B. Lathrop. who declined to re
tain the position. Mr. Smiley's ac
ceptance was received by the board 
at the meeting on Thursday.^ Ap
proval of the Council of Public In
struction is now all that is required.

A request that the Genoa Bay 
School be re-opened was received 
from Mr. F. J. Warren, Genoa Bay. 
His communication intimated that five 
white children of school age were now 
at the bay and that there would be 
two more soon. There were also five 
Japanese children and one Chinese.

secretary was instructed to make 
a ^11 investigation of the situation. 
An attendance of eight is required to 
keep a school open. ^

Accounts totalling $1,081.0 were 
passed for payment. Trustees Capt 
R. E. Barkley and A G. W. Cooke, 
with Mr. H. M. AnceO, acting secre
tary, were present

Doiisf 9t..Uem 9eam
8 ain.—Holy Comnunioo. ,
10 x.m.—Sundiy School.
It x.m.—Mxtins xod Holy Communion. 
7J0 p.m.—Evrmong.

2J0 p.m.—Sunday S^weL 
7.»

“"rai'ni- kfkhoara oM AO Aogtis
s.m.—Matins and Holy Coaimnnien. 

Chlldf ■ ~ - ■
11

Flower Service. Ad-
dr^l ^the Siiry of Paleetine," by ilr.‘ J.

C^M Cborch Room

R^rSf Eytoo Sporllag. Vkar

May 7th.

s chnrchev. in aid of the VioartfC fond, 
and help thia canae along. Yoo snll 

loch to ioterost yoo at the talc.

_ be glad to
I Into cash, our repreaeniireaentativo 

Intmeot. 
7J9.Write Of phone __ _____ ___

743. Fort Street. Victoria, B. C
A meeting of all the Cirdca of King’s 

Dauahtert wiU be held on Friday. May 6th. 
2.J0 p.m.. in the Women's Inatitote roota. 
the i^Tpose^ of elc^n^^trict presidentSr*

and metnbim of fatepitsJ
iarvey & Co.. Sidney, V. T., are visiting 

the Cowichan district every week and .are open 
to purchase any kind of fat stock or fresh milk 
cows. Coed cash pricet paid. Writs ua or 
phene Sidney 31.

Quami^an Electrical Extesuion. John Dick. 
Electriciae. Have been dmng dectrical work 
in this district since 19^ All work 
antced. Phone ISI L. 
vcnienec.

ALL K(N7>S OP LIVE AND DRESSED 
poultry. Best each pricet. Doncan Pool- 
tiy Each nee. Sutien SU Donctil. P, O. 
Box 359. Tclephebo 141.

TWO DISTRICT ACRICULTUR

plieatlent will be received op to noeo. May

cA!T!6rvS*g!nS£S^

PAIR SHEFFIELD PLATE CANDKt* 
abra. Partieolari to Old Corioaity Shop* 
Doncan.

OLD CREAM CANS FOR BUTTERMILK, 
eoodition. - E. S. Fox. R. M. D. 1. 

~1ionc 361 L I.

BOARD FOR HWO CHILDREN, SIX 
and two jreart, in good home for three 
weeks in Jonc. Phooc 203 R 1.

TO RENT

lent Cuisine. Next to Dr. Wotaen'a, Ingrom 
Street Phene 207 R. E Helmn, piw- 
prictoe.

BUNGALOW, 
can.
eoavcoicnces. .. 
Pbene 161 L 1.

ONE MILE FROM DUN* 
ting Somenot Lake, metero 
indodiog dtp water and light

MODERN HOUSE, THREE BEDROOMS, 
two acres, two mitet from Doneon; SH*f«- 
Alto Btrawbeny plants for salt. Phene 
160 X.

LOST
_____ HEIFER (DARK) SIX
old. on or abeot the 26th AprCL 

Any information about aaoie will be ap* 
predated by Indian Tommy ModetU. care

ONE JERSEY
h*

FOUND

-FOR SALE
HATCHING EGGS. JERSEY

USh’S&Thtt,'^-

tatoes' ___ ____  __ ____________
free from dtseate by government intpo 
Apply P. M. Middletoo. Wettoolmo.

AGRICULTURAL MUSTARD 
qoi^ m^ywth. excellent fw toB crop
gmen 
pottage extra, 
none 93 L 1.

jofioed ponluy, 35e 
RbrnpH^iei^. ~

DOUB 
mer J_. 
diekc, 
dieton,1. Wcatbolme, B. C.

DA^LD CHICI^..............:KS. OUR REGISTERED
_____  ttrdo. 816 per 100, May ddhwy.
Alto cnatom batching dooe Dos^nra 
Poultry Farm, Cobblo^m, B. C

POUR NEAR- 
35x4. with toL 
wheel: 83S the —. -
man Rood. Phooc 244 X2.

Cowichan Bay.

DRY BODY WOOD, FREE 
Can deUi 
Chat. LIn

700D, FREE OF KNOTS.

G. M. C HEAVY TRU 
tirds, new cOeditieo. 
oomcr most oacrlSc^ 
nabno. B. C.

P. O. Box iCNo*

SHETLAND PONY. SADDLE AND HAR-

NETTED GEM POTATOES. $1.50 
•adc, grown from certiffed teed ' 
ditcatc. M. Wtlaen, HiBhank.

ttedrirte Hra

NeH’ED GSM CERTIFIED SEED POTA- 
to^ ^OO^^poo^ F. HartL Shaw-

POOR OLD YELLOW DOG. HOUND OR 
Labrador. Hts not killed any sbeepr Grevoa 
Wntholmc.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Blactm-a! Diatrlct

Wn can at year eon*

to 7J0, in fntnro, to
.Mr. W. R. Comwen. Helen hktA, Oxocnm 

UMnastr to men and Hnle men. Opoa on
............. •

^ctoria Day. May 24tb—Keep this evening 
free for the.lL of P. dance In the Opera 
Rouse. Spo^al floor, oumie and caU. Ytt. 
it wflJ bo a good time. ^

Doncan Halrdreadnx Parleom (over Mitt 
MrsHitcb.^s. Ladiea' Htlr* 

tervice ta all braacbca.

Notice ro diteentiaeiag and doting of Torw 
Read SKtion IS. Range 9. Sbasndgpn DUtriet

Notice it hereby given that un4er the 
authority conferred by Section 11 of the 
"Highway Act," Chapter 103. R. S. B. C. 
1924, it it the intention of the onderslgned. 
after thirty dayt from date, to disconiinoe 
and dose the following described highwty ju 

iblishcd by notice in the Ctaetie of No- 
..^bcr 2Sth, 1936.

'.‘■h'.j.'iS'iri
tnet, said point being W feet, mon tr !«*, 
tooth of the norlbwctt comer cf «aM Section 
19; thence doe west 152 feet, more or lets, 
o the easterly beandary of the Cherry Point 

Road; and having a width ot 20 feet on each 
side of the tbove-described centre line.

* Wo*.
Partial

Baron's store). -

work and teoc cndoraooa cot yo«r ooat In 
halt.

Woteatdoy. Map llth, la a Mf al^t at 
Vlmy. Pliv, cosmart, dance, ralrsabment^ 
Six hem M oxaUoga^ plaasaro. M. Priaaa
MexBd fOe.

The annual general meeting of the Cow- 
khan Bay Yacht Oob wiU be bdd on Fri* 

ly 13th, at 3 p.m., at the Yacht aob.
Mether'a Day, Sunday. Ma 

lo Uoiud.Choreli Sciioot 7 p.
ridan Rice.

Cobble Bm—SC JohO*k 
.-^Matins and Holy Cm 
Rev. W. “ “ * *£. Cocksbett. acting vkar.

Tbe Doited Cborch of Csooda 
11 a.m. ^ 7.3^ p.m.—At Doneon.

3 ^m.^-Snnday S^oel and Bible Data.
2 p.BL—S. S. 3 p.m.—Service. Somenot.

Minister—Rev. W. F. Borot.

day. Ma<

_________ ^2“p“L^i;,.r.Ss:
tpeaker. Col. Sheridan 

Thi C G. Ii T. tale of borne cooking it 
poetponed till Satorday. May 14th. FT 

tbit dau in mind.
St Edward's Altar Society wUl hold a talc

^dkSS Ton^'*
A. Tbackray, brickUyer. AB Mod* of brick 

work done. Work goarontecd. Pbona 413 R.
A Rex Donor meant A Good Time.

ary Baptlal Chorck
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. _

ikv. E M. C^ Pastor. Pkoot 19 R
St. Andrew’s Prcibyteriaa Chords

7J. ^

^ Ctekiloo Sdenee Sodatp 
In tbe Odd Fellowt' HtB. Doncan. 

every Sunday
_____ _ SChiet Claad
WmfcMtday g n.

All Ai

Sefvloe every Son^y at II a.m.

OoMd ROB
Next to Cowl^n Cremoery. 

2 p.m.—Sondav School.
7 p.m.—Gospel Service. 
Friday 7.30 p.m. "

No Collection.
Lecture.

AH Wefeome

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends
Sabscribe For It Today

CARD OF THAMCS

The Wemen’a Ankiliary of tbe Cowich&n 
Branch. Canadian Legion, desires to publldy 
thank all those who gave aatlstaoce by do
nation* or otherwise towards the success o* 
tbe entertainment and dance, "Keep Meviog, 
on April 26th. 1927.

CARD OF THANKS

Snrgeon Commander R. P. D. Stephens acd 
family wish to thank their friends ior the
uretaioni of -------- ■*—'— *
bereas cnicnt.

sympathy daring their recent 
We also wish to thank those 

•iodfwho showed so mu^ kindness 
during hit long Uln

, CARD OP THANKS

Mr. C. G. Patmrr and family desire 
thank all those who sO Iciadly expressed their 

to their bereave meitymp^y with them 
They cxpecistly____ , wish to thank I>f. Watson
and tbe norse* at Duneso Hospital. '

YESTERDAYS MARKET

TIk prk. o< t,
fssj’iSr
PollcU. per dot.

I k that pMd ix prodoo

Vicloria,^
April 29th, 1927.

OUMCAN WEATHER REPORT

.rf. »77:

"*i=B - s :
1 = S s ”
3___________  56 42 .40

Total Rain_________________________ -
The weather during tbe past month. aJ- 

tboogh extremely cold, for the time el tho 
year. U by no means a record.

Tbe average mean temperature was: maxi- 
am. 54 dcgreca; orinimnm. 34.6 degrees.
The highest temperMore reeeidedM any 

a- ’ ■***^ degrees; the 
cDiocsx w«* AWMi, wuv«, tbe then'iom-
eter fen to a* low a* 23 ^ree^ , The toUl

Oboervor.

______ _ jas on April 24tb. 69 degrees;
coldest was on the 20th. when ' 
eter fen to as low as 23 ^ree_. ,
„i. .or .b.
CiuBUl. D«Kn.
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POUR ACRES ON GIBBIN8 ROAD, 
near seheofs: good homa cite: deetrk light 
578^‘fifnaif^ $450, A^pfy P. O, Box

plant. Steptens 1

YOlTfG _________
Johnson, Gibbins

BOYS' 
uke oseft

carriages, from SM;
6 baby cribs, from
oU stove: drop-bead---- ---- --------------
ea Trcaapre rsngc. etc. R. A. Tboite* 0^

barn; also balm! straw. Apply Watt Brom. 
Somenot. Phone 81 X 2 noon or cvonlaga.

VICTORY
tested,

RadioU with beadphoaes. 810. 
or write Mra. C. S. Crane, D

[17:20 IJ 
18:30 A4 
19J8 A4
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CITY TREASURE RANGE FINE CON-

BARRED ROCK AND WHITE WYAN* 
^tte hatchk^eg^ fer^May,

23L®’n.*C*^alkir PbM“?39*Y3‘ ***
SKIFF. 11^ FT.. EXCELLENT CONDI- 

tion. Pnee $20. Phene 56 L 3.
LEGHORN ROOSTERS. G. R. 
, Gibbins Road. Pbene 9SL1.

1-FT. LAITNCH. CABIN AND CANOPY, 
good sea boot and very reliable engine, both 
in Al shape. • Price $225. Apply Me* 
Lead. Wh^e St. Ladysmith.

INDIAN MOTOR. EYCLE AND 8IDB 
ear. Phone, day.' $74; night, 329 L

ready next week. Modge, Cobble HiBl 
PfaoM 20 Rl. F

GOOD CLEAN HAY. TIMOTHY AND 
dever, loose in bsra. |10 per ton. J. C M.
lehns. Cewkkax Bap. PkoM S4 XS oven*
W. ■

PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE GOOD A8 
nor. with reoftfd*. Pbooe Miss Lyom, 
374 LI after 6 p*aL

BOOKS, 10 WASRSTANDS. 
- -from U.op^bjhy

ENT
the

BOY'S BICYCLE. NEARLY NEW. CC.M.. 
$35: 3-tube radio, complete with batteriM, 
bea4phooes and loud weaker................^

97
S9

i l§

muMmi io4dl
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90 ACRES
logged off land, suitable for 

sheep range. Good soil 
and never failing creek. 
Price $10 per acre.

30 ACRES
with sipall shack; land has 

been logged and burnt; 
good cr«ac flows through 

i property; 5 miles from 
Duncan, on good ioad. ^ 
Price $650.

H. W. DlCKffi ^
RmI EsUt*. 

InsarsneeaadTnuisqflgljg^

Queen Margaret'sSchooi
'bOAROOra AND DAT SCSOOL 

rOK GIRLS
mpantoiT Class tn Bays 

aarftrtt.
AUsahiaeta. Mb^ aaa Daaetag. 

Tar partkalars apply 
1088 D8KNT, SJLC- or 
1088 GmOWAlL BJL. 

DOMCAM, ad

L. C BROCKWAY
ruMBRAL macToa

BanoBal AWantiaB Givaa. 
Calls aWwni «a pramptly ■ 

<t aay hoar.

ffl&NB 88. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTBR and PAPXRHANGER 

Wallpapar and Glass 
Talaaadahia

DUNCAN, a C. 
P. O. B<n m

Ik Central Hardware
D. a HATtnS, PROP. 

Agents for—
Intaniatlooal Baimstar Co. 
Barrett’s Fanaos Rooflna. 
Kartia Senonn’ n00« Para 

Paint
Pittsboxah Elaetrle-wdded Fhnes 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

ABE TOR PRICES

F(m 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowidian Public r8

FUNERAL IHRECTOR
R. H. WHIDDEN

FlHne74Ew2S2. 
Wand Highway, Duncan

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPKm

LUMP. BLACESIOTV. AND 
ANTHRACITE R^DER COAL 

BUILOER8’ SUPPUE8. 
CsBsnt Ubm TlraErkk 

Premad Brick, ale.

Ltava Tonr Ordars at the Oflea, 
GSEKP8 STORE

W. T. CORBISHIET 
Proprietor.

Phone 110 -
Warduom Phaaa 8U

SARGENTS 
Shoe Repair Slnq)

Good week — Pramdr 
ADjOWniQ OLD PSBinSBS

Mr. and Mrs. F. Saxton White, for
merly of Quamichan Lake, have 
moved to Victoria to reside.

Mr. H. L. Whittaker has rented the 
de LabQiiere property «t Soimen\3e 
Lake and with Mrs Whittaker will 
be in residence there shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humphreys, 
Quamichan Lake, were the guests of 
His Honour, the Lieutenant-Govemor, 
at luncheon at Government House on 
Saturday.

Some twenty-five members of Don- 
can Young People's League heard 
and' discussed a naper on “Paul," 
given by Mr. Wilfred Smith, at the 
regular meeting on Monday. Miss 
Gwcnnic Owens, president, occupied 
the chair.

The Victoria arfd Island Publicity 
Bureau and the Agent-General's office 
in Duncan are doing good work by 
Sflcorini^ the insertion of illustrat.on^ 
anil articles in th: British press. Jn 
The Scottish Field, just to hand, ap
pears an article by Mr. Frank Giolma, 
on B. C. game fish, with a fine illus
tration of a momin^'c catch on Cow- 
ichan Lake. “The Cowichan in April. 
May and June is the most beautiful
ly wooded, flowered and fcrn-hcdcc‘<- 
ed water-road known to many ang- 
lers,*' runs one sentence.

Asphalting the surface of two and 
a quarter miles of the Island High
way, from the top of Ransome's Hill 
to the Crofton Road was done on Fri
day and Saturday. The weather has 
held up operations since that time but 
they will be started again at the earli
est opportunity. The treated section is 
open for light traffic. To the south, 
Closing of the Mabhat Drive has 
crowded tho ferry service at Mill Bay. 
Tarvia work in North Cowichan and 
Duncan is still awaiting more fav
ourable weather.

HARRIAQB

Brookbank-BaU^.—A pretty wed
ding was solemniaed at St John’s 
Church. Duncan, on Saturday morn
ing. when Miss Bryce Bailey, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Bailey, Tyee, and 
the late Mr. A. I. Bailey, was mar
ried to Mr. Lindley Herbert Brook- 
bank, third son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Brookbank, Island Highway 
North. The Rev. F. G. Christmas 
officiated and the large attendance of 
relatives and friends bore witness to 
the popularity of the young couple.

The bride, charming in a fawn 
knitted suit trimmed with blue braid, 
and wearing a hat to match, was 
pven away by her grandfather, Mr. 
David Alexander. She carried a bou
quet of white and pink carnations. 
Her sister. Margaret, attired in' a 
check suit, attended her as brides
maid. Mr. Adrian Townsend was 
best man.

For the service, which was choral. 
Mr. F. G. Aldersey presided at the 
organ. “The Voice That Breathed 
O’er Eden” was sung.

Upon leaving the church Mr. and 
Mrs. Brookbank were deluged with 
confetti and rice. They started im- 
mediatdy upon their honeymoon trip, 
going first to Victoria and later op- 
island. ‘They will reside in Duncan. 
Mr. Brookbsmk being in the ofl^ of 
the Cowichan Garage and Taxi Co., 
Ltd.

The bride and groom received many 
useful and beantKol presently among 
which aras a two-tier wedding cake 
from the groom’s mother. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a French 
steel handbag; to the bridesmaid, a 
gold bar pin set with pearls: and to 
the best man. platinum cuff links.

Save Monty!
Make your own har’d 
or soFt soap by using 
wasFe fata and —

GILLETTS
PURE |\/C 
FLAKE iwT Ei
It coats lets to make . 
soap than to buy it!

PULL- DIRECTIONS 
.WITH EVERY CAN

DEATHS

Pklmar.—On Sunday. May 1st, at 
the King’s Daughters' Hospital, Dun
can, there died Annie Isabella Palmer, 
in the sixty-eighth year of her age, 
the beloved wife of Charles G. 
Palmer, of Quamichan Lake.

The Yen. Archdeacon Collison con
ducted the funeral services at St 
Peter’s, Quamichan, on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Qruif.-~We regret to announce the 
death on Tuesday morning of Mrs. 
Fanny Catherine Greig, Wife of Mr. 
James Greig, city clerk. Duncan. She 
was bom at Gamlingay, Cambridge
shire. England, sixtv-five years ago. 

her husband she came to Can-
_. in Api^ 1907, and after living at 

St Catherines. Ontario, they came to 
Duncan early in 1911. They had been 
married thirty-seven years, of which 
a considerable number were spent in 
India. Mrs. Greig had many sterling 
qualities and was beloved by all who 
Imew Kct.

She leaves two tons, Mr. E.' J. 
Greigv Royston; and Mr. H. J. Greig, 
Duncan; and two daughters. Mrs. A. 
S. Steward. Victoria, and Miss Ethel 
Greig, Chemainus. There are two 
elder brothers and an elder sister tn 
England.

The Rev. F. G. Christmas will 
officiate at the funeral services to-day 
at St John's, Duncan, at 2 p.m., and 
at St Peter’s cemetery. Quamichan. 
The pallbearers will be Messrs. K. F. 
Duncan, Hngti Savage. E W. Lee, 
W. Dobson, C. W. O'Neill and W, T. 
Corbishlej. Mr. R. H. Whidden has 
charge of arrangements.

Itecotte.^The death occurred at 
his parents* home on Saturday of 
Gene Arthur Turcotte, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turcotte, Charter 
Siding.

The funeral took place on Monday, 
from Mr. L. C Brockway’s funeral 
pvlonr to Mountain View cemetery, 
^e Rev. F. G. Christmas officiated. 
There were many floral tributes.

At the provincial government office. 
Duncan, during April, sixteen births, 
two deaths and two marriages were 
recorded.

Miss Kathleen Snowden. Saanich, 
nursing student from the University 
of B. C.. arrived on Saturday to take 
her field work with the Cowichan 
Health Centre.

Life Cassidy’s six-piece orchestra 
drew another good crowd at their 
dapee in the Rex Hall on Thursday 
evening. Theirs, catchy timaic. and 
novelty numbers gave the dancers a 
good time.

The Illustrated London News of 
April 16th contains a portrait of Maj.- 
Gen. Sir Jocelyn Percy, formerly resi
dent at Covrichan Bay. with the in
formation that he is the “British of
ficer in command of the Albanian 
Gendarmerie, appointed to command 
the Albanian forces in the Scutari 
aone.”

Between sixty and seventy attended 
the Cowichan Caledonian Society’s 
social evening on Saturday, in the 
Elks’ Hall. Although meant for an 
open night the oldtime dances were 
found so popular that they were in 
the majority. Excellent mukic was 
provided by Mrs. W. A. McIntosh, 
piano: Messrs. Hy. Robinson, J.
Wt^ward and M. J. VVo<Mlward. vio
lins: and L. Owens, dnimi. The men 
of the society provided and served 
the refreshments.

The 1st Cowichan Girl Guide Com
mittee met at Queu ^Margaret’s 
School on Friday.^ Tfrs. *7* T^etcher, 
president: Mrs. A. Hitijiftmas. Mrs. 
R. Morfoni.Mrs. eTwTNwI, Mrs. 
E, Stock. Mrs. A. Stannard. Miss N. 
C Denny. Miss D. Geoghegin and 
Miss Dawson-Thomas attended. Sev
eral matters of importance wev dis
cussed. The fees were ordered to be 
paid for the four delegates atwhding 
the Dominion camp in July, the 
deleiptes being Miss Denny as com
missioner. Miss Geoghegan as motor 
driver. Miss Dawson-Thomas as 
Group Commandant, and IsabeQe Mc
Millan as orderly. Plans were also 
made for the annual Girl Guide camp 
to be held, probably, in the first week 
in July.__________________

MAY DAY PARTY

Yatea.—Taken suddenly ill on Tues
day morning on the E. & N. R. pas^ 
senger train, Mrs. Anne Elizabeth 
Yates, Shawn^n Lake, widow of the 
late Mr. Frederick Yates, passed away 
shdrtly after her removal from the 
train to the Cobble Hill Hotel, where 
Dr. F. T. Stanier was called to attend 
her.

Arrangements for the funeral, which 
will be is Cham of Mr. R. H. Whid- 
dea, had not. bees completed yester- 
day.

Sonoet Chapter, O. E S., Entartains 
With Cards. Dance. Song

The MaV XMy party held by Sunset 
Chapter. Order of the Eastern Star, 
in the Rex Hall on Monday evening, 
was an outstanding success and an 
enjoyable event<.^r the 130 who at
tended. Ten tables of bridge and 
fourteen of five hundred were in play, 
the winners of the various prizes be
ing as follows:

Five Kundred^Ladies' first. Miss 
Cowie; consolation. Miss L. £. Baron; 
men’s first. Mr. A. H. Peterson; con
solation. Mr. £. W. Lm.

Bridge-rLkdiea' first. Miss M. Stew
art; consolation, Mrs. Weston: men's 
first. Mr. .C. A. Stewart; consolation. 
Dr. K. I. Murray. The consolation 
prizes for both games, bunches of 
tulips, created a3* much pleasure as 
the first awards.

Refreshments, dancing and inter
spersed musical items completed a 
pIeasan^ programme. Enticing dance 
music was supplied by Mr. C. Caw- 
dell’s orchestra.

Songs rendered were; “Little Stars 
of Duna," Mr. John Dick; “Mclis- 
ande in the Woods’’ and “Love’s 
Rhapsody,” Miss M. Burtch: “Lindy 
Lou^’ and “Chinese Lullaby,’’ Mrs. 
Co3rne; “Promise” and. “Gray Days.” 
Mr. B. G. Colbome. All the accom
paniments were pbyed by Miss Dor
othy Garner.

As worthy matron. Mrs. W. B. 
Powel was hostess for the evening. 
The general .committee, whose work 
was largely responsible for the good 
attendance, was composed of Mrs. C. 
W. O'Neill. Mrs. J. A.’Kyle and Mr. 
L. C. Brockway. They were assisted 
^ Mr. James Findlay and Mrs. R. 
Cummins. The excellent refresh
ments were arranged by Mrs. J. W. 
Currie, convener: Mrs. J. Findlay and 
Mrs. F. W. Dibb, assisted by Mrs. 
David Piaskett and Cecilia Dibb. 
Other membra of the Chapter rend
ered valualM asaittaiice in different 
ways. N ■. ,

Mr. and Mra. W. T. MeUan have 
moved from Gibbins Road and are re
siding on Mary Street, Duncan.

Mrs. Mutter and Miss Mutter are 
expected to return from Victoria to 
reside at their Duncan home at the 
end of May.

The Leader voices the senthnents 
of every resident in wishing Reeve 
John N. Evans many happy returns of 
the day next Monday, when he will 
be eighty-one.

Nineteen members of the senior 
and junior choirs of Duncan United 
Church paid a surprise visit to their 
organist. Miss Cowie. Alexander Hill, 
on Thursday evening. There were 
games, contests, music and refresh
ments.

At the Legion meeting on Monday 
night nine new members were ac
cepted. All arrangements for the 
Diamond Jubilee Ball on July 1st 
were undertaken by the Legion, Mr. 
M. A. Kinch being chosen to head 
the committee, A vote of condolence 
was passed to the relatives of the 
late Mrs. C. G. Palmer.

Other attractions intervening, the 
attendance was not large at the Cap
itol Theatre on Monday evening when 
a recital by Mr. Walter Bates, dis
tinguished Canadian tenor, was thd 
feature. He rendered several num
bers in excellent voice giving consid
erable pleasure to his hearers. He 
was supported by Miss Betty Cross, 
pianist; and Miss Grace Couling. 
xellist.

Instead of a meeting Cowichan 
Woi len’s Institute on Tuesday held a 
social afternoon and home cooking 
stall, at which members’ gifts were 
speedily sold by Mrs. E F. Miller 
and Mrs. W. J. Neal. Tea was dis
pensed by Mrs. Rofe, Mrs. J. W. Cur
rie and Mrs. Hanson. “Madame Por
tia” read hands for those who wished 
to dtp into their future. Institute 
funds benefit by $16.80. Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden was elected delegate to the

rovincial conference at Chilliwack, 
- ly 18-20th.
A report of the annual convention 

of the Vancouver Island branches of 
the United Church Women’s Mission
ary Society was given at a meeting 
of the Duncan branch on Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs. G. G. Henderson, 
one of the delegates, who was re
elected third vice-president of the 
Victoria Presbyterial at the conven
tion. Other delegates were Mrs. W. 
H. Gibson and Mrs. R. A. Thorpe, of 
Duncan, and Mrs. T. G. Barlow and 
Mrs. B. W. Clements, of the Cow
ichan Station Church. Receipts for 
the Presbyterial totalled $7,555.60, to 
which Duncan had over-subscribed 
their quota. Duncan led in respect to 
the Mission Monthly, every member 
being a subscriber. Features of the 
convention were addresses by Mrs. A 
J. McFarlane and Miss Gruchy. mis
sionaries froip Central China and In
dia respectively; and a pageant of 
“Children of Many Lands,” by the 
Chinese Mission Band, Victoria.

GUARANTEED 

USED FORD CARS
1924 Ford Tearing—Good con

dition mechanically; new 
paint, etc.—

$325.00
1922 Ford Coape — Recently 

overhauled, five balloon tires,
at—

1925 Ford Light DeUvery—A 
real good car for—

Fordson Tractor — With belt 
pulley, governor, etc.; had 
very little usage—

1925 Ford Ruckstell Touring- 
Looks and runs like new—

$285.00
d Light Del 
)od car for—

$360.00
Tractor — V 
governor, e 

ttle usage—

$395.00
d RucksteU T 
and runs like

$450.00

A COLD, LATE SPfeiNQ!
WELL, WHY WORRY?

Come in and buy one of your 
favourite author’s latest books, 
and a few magazines; then yon 
can enjoy yourself, and forget 
what the weather is like out
side.

CHILDREN LOVE BOOKS.
and nothing broadens their 
minds like reading. Take home 
a book for the kiddie next time 
you are in town. \Vc have a 
large stock to choose from and 
just the kind they like.

books added this week by Stewart Edward White, Robert 
Service, B. M. Bower, Gene Stratton Porter. We are always 
up-to-date. Give us a trial.

REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY. MAY 8th

H. Fw PREVOST
BOOKS AINO STATION ERY

'1924 Ford Coupe — In first 
class condition; new mole 
finish—

$400.00

SPECIAL
McLaughlin Four Touring — 

A good looking late model 
car at away below the mar
ket price. Only—

$585.00
.fit is logical to buy your Used 

Ford Car from your Ford 
Dealer.”

Ask About Our Easy' Terms.

Dimcan Garage, Ltd.
Ford Dealers Phone. 52

After the Spring
The next important item for 
sleep comfort is the Mat
tress. There is one Mattress 
that stands out pre-eminent. 
It is the OSTERMOOR. 
Made with many layers of 
soft, springy cotton felt, cov
ered with the finest grade 
ticking. It has, for over 50 
years been the . recognized 
leader. Local reSdents find 
the Ostermoor still giving 
good restful sleep after 23 
years’ service. One price all 
over Canada, $25.00.

We also sell Simmons Blue Label, Thorpe’s Special, The 
Leader, Restmoor, and other makes.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS—4 only. All Felt Mattresses
3-3 and 4-6. for, each ............... ............ ...............  ................$8.95

4 only. Woven Wire Springs, 3-3 and 4-6, for, each.........$4.75

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe
Linoleum, Congoleum, Floorcloth, Japanese Matting, Etc.

Lucking’s Gropery '
FOR THOSE $VHO DISCRIMINATE
FOR A SHORT TIME WE ARE SEALING

TWO BOXES OF SUNLIGHT SOAP. 
FOR 42c

A DISCOUNT OF EIGHT CENTS. ‘
It will pay you to lay in a stock at thi|f price.

Another Special
COWICHAN POTATOES
UP-TO-DATE OR GOLD COIN

$1.35 PER SACK
Guaranteed first class potatoes.

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

A. W. LUCKING 
FREE DEUVERY PHONE 180

Cowichan Creaipery
WITH BRANCH WAREHOUSE AT COBBLE HILL 

can take care of your spring requirements for

Seeds and 

Fertilizers
Everything in stock that you want. Chick Starter^y^ick Mash 

Full stock of Hay, Grain and Feed. Agricultural Lime.

BUY COWICHAN B ER
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General Office ....Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales .—Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD,
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods_____ Phone 217

Hardware____ iPhone 343
Groceries_____ Phone 213

See Our Range of New Summer Merchandise
THIS WEEK’S 

BARGAIN COLUMN
30 only. Ladies' and Girls' Middies — Made 

from strong quality Jean cloth; broken lines 
in assorted styles and sizes. Regular to 
$3.50 for.............. ................ ......................98c

12 only,blisses’ Leather Handbags—In assort
ed shades. Regular $1.39, On Sale, each 98c

Clarke’s and Silkine Crochet Cotton—In plain 
white and colours. Regular to 10c, On Sale 
at 3 for .................................... .........._10c

Jaeger Knitting Wool—Done up in 2-oz. 
hanks; shown in a good range of shades. 
Regular to 50c, for ..................-.............. 39c

Fancy Weave Ratine and Ratine Striped 
\'oile—Shown in plain, white and colours; 
38 inches. Regular to $1.98, On Sale, per 
yard .......................................................... 98c

Silk Vests — Shown in shades of peach, pink/ 
mauve and white. Regular $1.25 for _98c

Silk Bloomers to Match—Reg. $1.50 for $1.39
Ladies' White Voile Blouses—In assorted 

styles and sizes. Regular to $2.25 for ....98c
Ladies’ Silk Camisoles—In assorted shades 

and .styles. Regular to $1.50 for, each ....S9c
Children’s Coverall.s—Made from good strong 

stripeil gingham, in assorted sizes. Regular 
to $1.25 for ___ ____ ____________ 79e

REMNANTS—REMNANTS — A big fresh 
lot to choose from at hig reductions.

CHILDREN’S 
STRAW HATS

Make your .selection now while the assortment 
is at its l>est. A hig range to choose from. 
Priced at, each .......... .'................49c to $2.25

L,\DIES’ SILK HOSIERY 
IN NEW SHADES

In Holeproof. Penman’s, Niagara Maid, Win
some Maid, Super-Silk and Zimmerknit. Sizes 
Syi to 10. Pneed at 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.95 
and $2.50 per pair, all guaranteed.

SHJC LINGERIE
Silk Lingerie of every description will now be 
found at this store, including best quality 
vests, bloomers, slips, nightgowns, pyjamas 
and kimonas; all marked at lower prices.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
OFFERS THE BEST OF VALUES IN 
HEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 

FOOTWEAR.
Women’s One-Strap Pumps—In kid or patent;

militarj- heel, rubber top lift. Per pair $5.00 
Women’s Elk and Patent Sandals—Siz^s 2'/,

to 7. Per pair...........—....................... $2.50
Women’s Brown Sandals—Per pair ___.$2.25
Growing Girls’ One-Strap Patent Pumps — 

Grey and brown overlay; low heels. Per
pair ....._................................................. .$4.75

Misses’ Elk and Patent Sandals—Pair_$1.85
Children’s Brown Sandals—Per pair__ $1.25

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
Our stock of Rubber Footwear for sports and 
holiday wear is very complete. We invite you 
to examine our extensive stock.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

“LEXABELLE" FRESH DEVONSHIRE 
CREAM—A COWICHAN PRODUCT — 

2Sc PER CARTON '

SUMMER WASH GOODS 
AT POPULAR PRICES

„.39c
__59c

Checked Dimity—All shades. Yard _
Pin Stripe Voile—All shades. Yard „
Plain Broadcloth—^All shades. Yard 
Stripe Broadcloth—,\ll shades. Yd. 59c to 95c
32-inch Ginghams—Al! shades. Yard___ 25e
Victorian Print—^All shades. Yard-------- 39c
Rayon Ginghams- -All shades. Yard------ 59c
Lingerie Crepes — Assorted shades. Priced

at, per yard ..................... ............. 29c to 4Sc
ip Crepe—All good shades, 3 yard for —50c 

pun Silk—All good shades. Special, yd., 79c

SILKS AT POPULAR 
LOW PRICES

All Shown in Wanted Shades.
Crepe de Chine—Per yard ^_______ .$1.95
Georgette—Per yard ------------------------ $1.95
Flat Crepe—Per’yard__________ — $2.65
Jap Silk—Per yard'_____ ______ ^:............ S9c

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS 
FOR SUMMER

A splendid range to choose from, all shown in 
dress lengths only, in ex'clusivc new designs 
and colourings. Priced at, yard ....S9c to $2.25

OUR MEN’S DEPARTMENT
MEN’S SHIRTS AND PANTS AT SPE
CIAL PRICES. FOR EXTRA WEAR 

THESE CANNOT BE EQUALLED

WORK SHIRTS, $1.50 EACH
Men’s Work Shirts in chambray and black and 
white pin check, in sizes 14J6 to 18. These 
shirts are cut good full size and are the best 
value we have ever offered. Special value, 
each------- -------------------------------------- $1.50

MEN’S PANTS. $1.95 to $2.95 
Men’s Khaki and Moleskin Pants, in medium 
weight; all sizes. Special this week, at, per 
pair ______________________ $1.95 to $2.95

LUMBERJACK SHIRTS. $5.75
Men’s All Wool Flannel Lumberjack Shirts, 
in assorted fancy patterns; values to $7.50, 
Special this week, each ___________ :__$5.75

Spun Silk—Per yard ......79c. 98c, $1.25, $1.49

CASH AND CARRY
17 OUTSTANDING SPECIALS FOR THIS 

WEEK
Sunlight Soap—Special, per carton
Tomatoes—2s, per tin___________

2>5s, per tin .................................
Special Brooms^Each

‘4
■ 1

.; I
ti;

■Vi

Faultless Brand Pineapple—Per tin .
Seedless Raisins—2 lbs. for-----------
^mall White Beans—5 lbs. for_____
Australian Currants—2 lbs. for'. 
Fresh Broken Biscuits—Per lb. .

....21c

._13c

....15c

....45c

._14c
„_28c

Breakfast Bacon—By the piece or half piece.
Per lb................. ................ ....... :____ _-..._35c

Cowmer Special Tea—1-lb. packets--- —55?
Cowichan Potatoes—20 lbs. for___ ;____ 25c
Sesqui Matches—Packet  ___________ 35c
Nabob Marmalade—4-lb. tins .
Malkin’s Best Marmalade—4-lb. tins
Nabob Strawberry Jam—4-lb. tins__
Loaf Cheese—Per Ib.--------------------
Pure Lard—2 lbs. for---------- ---------

..55c
_77c

UIDC BATHING SUITS
The time has come at last when you think of 
bathing. We are ready with a complete new 
range in Penman’s, Jantzen and Universal 
makes, shown in plain and fancy designs. See 
our range of Jazz Suits at------ $4.50 to $6.95

CHBMAINDB''WEATHER

High winds, sunshine and rain and 
one frost made up last week’s weather. 
On Monday, May 2nd, fresh snow 
was on Mt Brenton. Last week's . 
temperatures were:—

Max.

Three LO.D J!. Chapters
Meet In Chemainns

At a Special meeting, on Thursday, 
of Porter Chapter. Mrs. F. A. Reed, 
regent, welcomed members of Cow
ichan and Lady^-mith Chapters. I. O. 
D. H.. in Chetnainus. Mrs. Russell 
Robinson contributed a report on the 
recent provincial conference and this 
was supplemented by Mrs. H. N. 
\Vatson s impressions of the same 
event.

Mrs. Dawson-Thomas touched on 
educational matters and ^Iso on the 
Solarium. No crippled child would 
be refused admiss'on through poverty. 
Investigation was being made of hi- 
mour that an Indian child had been 
refused. She read a letter from-Mr. 
Brand, the B. C. overseas scholarship 
holder, now at Oxford. He is a 
nephew of Mrs. Maynard.

Mrs. .'\ikrnhcad. who also attended ' 
the convention.* spoke of indecent pub
licity. Mrs, Reed detailed how. after 
buying a cot for the Solarium, over 
$50 remained. With a gift of $10 
from a storekeeper and $10 from his 
firm a sewing machine had been 
bought for $72 and presented to the 
Solarium also by the Porter Chapter.

To the memory of Mrs. Boynton 
silent tribute was naid. On behalf of 
their chapters Mrs. Watson, Mrs. 
Christmas and Mrs. Aikenhead ex- 
prc'-sed thanks to their hostesses. Mrs. 
Reed and Mrs. Watson presided at 
tea.
. Those present at this entoyable 
gathering wereCowichan Chapter, 
Mrs. H. N. Watson, regent: Mrs. 
Dawson-Thomas. Mrs. Christmas. 
Mrs. Garrard. Mrs. Kyle. Mrs. Stock 
and Mrs. Brockway.

Ladysmith Chapter, Mrs. .-Viken-

head, vice-regent. Mrs. Lundahl. Mrs. 
Snider and Mrs. Attwood.

Porter Chapter. Mrs. F. A. Reed, 
regent. Mrs. Hill. Miss Robmsoc. Mrs. 
Russell Robinson. Mrs. H. G. Southin, 
Mrs. A. V. Porter. Mrs. Gustafson. 
Mrs. Lawson. Mrs. Ward. Mrs. W. 
\V. Southin. Mrs. Bonde. Mrs. Gold- 
smilii, Mrs. .Mex. Work, Mrs Greg- 
on. Miss Maynard and Miss White; 

visitors. Mrs. Pritchard and Mrs. Gill.

Chemainus Will Hold
Its Own Jubilee D«y

A public meeting took place in the 
Old Hall on Thursday, for the pur
pose of finding out the community's 
wishes regarding the Diamond Jub’lee 
celebration. The Rev. E. M. Cook 
was in the chair and Mr. V. O 
Pritchard was secretary.

Mr. Cook explained that a letter 
»*ad been received from the Cowichan 
district committee inviting Chemainos 
to join with the rest of the district in 
a celebration at Duncan, but public 
opinion favoured holding their own iu 
Cbemainus. With that settled, wavs 
and means were discussed. Mr. 
Pritchard had drawn up a good yro- 
eramme which he read.

It includes a parade, headed by 
Kuper Island School band, if poss
ible: decorated cars and floats;
crowning of a school queen; presenta^ 
tion of medals: various races and 
games on the ball ground; each party 
to look after themselves as to mid; 
day lunch: a community supper at 5 
o.m. on tables already erected near 
Halhed and Sons' motorboat works.

After supper there arc to be mere

; beach; and. to finish up. a free 
dance in the Recreation Hall.

Discussing the flnancing, Mr. Hum- 
bird suggested that a committee be 
formed to take entire charge of all 
arrangements and that fro?, it a r- 
nance committee be appointed to see 
what funds could be raised by pul lie 
subscription. A general meeting 
should then be called on June ist. 
when it could be better dctemitned 

Vhat could be done regarding prizes 
etc.
\ repre.scntative committee of four

teen was named with the Rev. E. M. 
Cook, president, and Mr. V. G. 
Pritchard, vice-president. Members 
are;—Mrs. F. A. Reed. I. O. D. E ; 
Mrs. John Robinson, Ladies* Aid. 
Calvary Baptist Church; Mrs. Lang. 
.\ti|i;lican W. A.; Mrs. Rosi. Girl 
Guides; Miss Dyke, the school; Mrs. 
Russell Robinson and Miss Hill, the 
Hospital: Mrs. R. English, Chemainus 
Review. W.B .A.: the Rev. B. Eyton 
Spurling; Mr. J. A. Humbird, the 
mill; Mr. F. A. Halhed. Recreation 
Club; Messrs. A. E. P. Stubbs. N. F. 
Lang and W. M. Allester.

The meeting concluded with the 
National Anthem.

races and aquatic sports; a huge bon
fire. placed, for safety, on a raft an
chored on Bird Rock; a concert on

MUNICIPAIJTY OF NORTH COtVICHAN

WARNING
TO MOTORISTS

The work of Tarviating Cowichan Lake Road (within the 
Municipality) and Quamichan Lake Road will be carried out 
on the first suitable days.

All motorists are warned to drive over the completed 
parts during the succeeding few days at a very low rate of 
speed, as the surface will be slippery and exceedingly danger
ous for fast driving.

A. ESTRIDGE,
Duncan, April 26th, 1927. ’ Road Superintendent

Teredo’s Deadly Work;
Gnides Busy; Social

The American s.s. Sierra cleared 
for San Pedro writh a large consign
ment of raQway ties on Thursday. 
The American s.s. Frank Lynch en
tered on Fridav and cleared with a
cargo of lumber of Sunday, The tug 
Sea King cleared on Monday with 
logs for Anacortes.

While loading on Friday about 9 
p.m. a portion of the wharf, about 
forty feet square, with about 80.000 
feet of lumber, dropped into the sea. 
The noise could be heard a long way 
off. The lumber was a part of the 
cargo for the Frank Lynch. Another 
large portion of the wharf was un
safe and a ptledriver has been placing 
creosoted piles in the wharf and un
loading wharf, found to be ttndcr- 
mined by teredoes.

Two transfers took large consign
ments of lumber last week, large con
signments went by rail and logs ar
rived daily by train.

At Chemainus Golf Club's annual 
meeting, there was a fairly good at
tendance. The officers elected were 
Mr. I. P. Smith, capt; Mr. A. E. P. 
Stubbs, secretary; Mr. G. L Read is 
on the committee. Fees remain as last 
year; men $24. ladies $12. Henceforth 
visitors, playing on the links, most be 
introduced by members.

Local Guiders, Mrs. Ross and Miss 
Meinnes, and some Guides held a bee 
at the cemetery on Saturday, the last 
day for fu-es. to burn up brush and 
weeds. Much work was done and a 
great improvement made.

The Cnemainus Weekly Record, af
ter a year's existence, ceased publica
tion last week.

The Anglican Women’s Auxiliary 
conducted a rtty successful donation 
tea and sale of work In the parish 
room on Friday. There was a splen
did attendance and every one was gen
erous.

Mrs. F. Clarke and Mrs. T. H.
Toynbee were busy at the needlework 
stall and sold many summer dresses, 
aprons, etc. The junior W. A.'also

Toynl 
sull i

did well with their work table, reahz 
ing $8. Mrs, Lang presided at the tea 
table assisted by Mrs. Longrigg, Mrs. 
Olsen and Mrs. A. Work.

Mrs. Robert English gav 
girls’ parW last Tuesday

small
girls' party last Tuesday for her 
daughter, Patsy's eighth birthday. The 
tea table was daintily arranged with 
an iced cake in the centre and stream
ers of pink hanging from the ^electric
light and terminating in rose favours 
filled with sweets for each little ncsi 

can naniThey were Patsy English, Te 
Catherine Lawson, Ruth Baird. Julia

|ant

Behman. Gladys apd Eileen Work, 
Nellie Dods. Gladys Cook. Violet Wy- 
llie, Doreen Watson. Betty Aiken and 
Joy Lang.

Four girls and two boys have been 
born in Chemainus Hospital during the 
past two weeks. The parents receiv
ing congratulations are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robin Justice. M.. and Mrs. W. Dab- 
inette. Mr. and Mrs. Micheal, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qarence Johns and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Collyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Long and Miss Kathleen 
Jacobson were recept guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Morgan. Vancouver. Mrs. 
L. A. McLaughin and her step-sons, 
Tom and Duncan, spent a few days in 
Victoria recently.

Mr. A. I. Thomas, who has been on 
the mill store staff for about t^ 
years, has taken a position with J. 
A. Ryan and Sons. Ladysmith, 'and 
has gone there to live.

Miss Ethel Weismtller, Vancouver, 
has been spending a few days with 
the Rev. E. M. ftnd Mrs. Cook. Wil
ma Sundvall. of Victoria, has been 
staying for a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowe. Miss Eleanor Dtnsdale, 
Victoria, has been visiting her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allester.

Mrs. Olsen and her ton, Ha^. 
haye been the guests of their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearmatn, Victoria. 
Mrs. W. Trenholm and her daughter. 
Dorothy. Vancouver, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Robinson for a few 
days before going to Duncan to live. 
Miss N. Maynard spent a few days 
with her brother and sister-in-law, in 
Victoria last areek.

Fire. Brigade Starts
Work For Chemainiu

At last week's meeting of the Rate
payers’ Association, Mr. N. F. Lang, 
chairman, said that, with the growth 
of Chemainus^ and the addition of so 
many new buildings in the past eigh
teen months, it was time the com- 
muojty thought about organized fire 
protection.

He read a letter from North Cow
ichan Council stating that a grant of 
$500 had been made, to be nsed for 
fire fighting equipment. Mains and 
hydrants had been installed in Che- 
matnus recently. The time had now 
come to organize a fire brigade.

Mr, J. C. Adam was unanimously 
chosen chief and Mr, N. F. Lang and

Mr. H. Dobinson form a committee 
of three with full power for organiz
ation and proper expenditure of the 
council's grant

Subseqnently. the committee met. 
checked over a list of proposed equip
ment, and discussed organization. It 
was . decided that the fire brigade 
should consist of fifteen members. 
The V. L. & M. Co.. Ltd. will supply 
most of the equipment at cpst price, 
.appreciation was recorded of Mr. 
Humbird's donation of lumber to 
bufld two reel houses, to be situated 
at the hospital and at the schools, re
spectively. these being the two high- 
est points.

Volunteers have already come for
ward and weekly drills are- to be 
startech Letters of thanks have been 
sent to North Cowichan Council; the 
Fire Underwriters' Association, and 
the fire chief, Victoria, for advice.

Sunday —
Monday __
Tuesday__
Wednesday . 
Thursday
Friday____
Saturday

62
61
56
57 
S3 
61 
52

Min.
52
48
40
38
36
36
30

The synopsis of April wemthcr was: 
Maximum temperature. 64 degrees on 
20th; minimum temperature, 25 de
grees on 20th; rainfall 1.50 inches.

Rainfall for April, 1926, 1.96 inches; 
rainfall fronT January 1 to April 30. 
1927. 17,54 inenes. For similar period 
in 1926, 11.89 inches.

Prismatic Binoculars
We now offer these glasses 
at little more than half the 
price you have been asked to 
pay in the past. They are 
made by the largest and 
oldest established manufac
turer in France and combine 
together with the finest 
optical .quality, that brilli
ancy of view with enhanced 
stereoscopic effect that is 
only found in the best 
rnaices. Prices: 6 Power Ca- 
via $15.50; 8 Power Supra 
$17.75; 12 Power Clynor 

$24.00. They are sold out at a minimum of profit and under a 
strict guarantee of money refunded in full if not satisfied. 
For the convenience of local reddenta Cowichan Merchants 
Ltd. have kindly undertaken to diqilay these goods. From 
them they may be purchased.
Inqrartcd and Distributed by J. A. HARTLEY ft CO., Winch 
Bldg., Victoria, B. C. Ask for Descriptive Foldfr.

Mill Bay Garage
ON ISLAND HIGHWAY. MILL BAY

Mary had a little car.
It caused her jubilation 
To pasa just every other car".
Thro’ Mill Bay’s Minutratiop.

TVe are now ready for all budness. Call in and lee na.

KAYLL & ANNANDALE
PHONE 40 L 5, COBBLE HU4.

:: -.u.
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PERMALAK
BRUSHING LACQUERS

For Sale By D. R. Hattie
WHITE-BLACK-CLEAR AND POPULAR COLORS

BMTHCENTRE
SucceMful and Splendid Work— 

Annual Meeting

''The results that have been obtained 
have enabled the Provincial Board of 
Health tb mstanee the Cowichan 
Health Centre as one of the leading 
organisations In public health nnrsing 
in Canada, and one that is hying a 
sure foundation that is capable of be> 
mg copied and Is being copied through
out other provinces.**

Such was the statement of Dr. H. 
E. Young, provindal health officer, in 
a letter to the president which was 
read at the anuual meeting of the 
Health Centre^ held in the Cowichan 
Women's Institute room. Duncan, on 
Friday afternoon. An added tribute 

tne fict that the board of health
printed the annual reports of 

the Centre in pamphlet form, for dis
tribution as public nealth work

i^in p 
tliie Cen
tribution as public health work propa
ganda, the Ck>wichan Health Centre 
there

^Across the Dominion
THE

Trans-
Canada

UMITED
All Steel Equipment 

Sleeping Cars Only
commences

SUNDAY, MAY IS
6.30 pjn. Daily 
7.35 pan. Second Day 
7.20 pan. Third Day - 

2.00 pjiL Fourth Day.

Leave VANCOUVER —
Arrive CALGARY —
Arrive WINNIPEG —
Arrive MONTREAL —

(Standard Time)
SAVES A BUSINESS DAY

Dining Car Compartment Cars
Standard Sleeping Cara. Compartment Observation. 

Open Obaervation Cars through'the Canadian Pacific Rockiea 
, between Revelatoke and Calgary.

On-bumlng locomotivea in the mountains.

Important commercial and tonrist centres reached 
at convenient hours.

For rcaerva^ons and ticketing arrangementa apply, at

Local E. & N. Station. C. G. Firth, Agent
Canadian Pacific Express Travellers’ Checques 

Good the World Over.

intre in 
pul

, . Co . .
.jcreby being held up is in exim Je 

of efficient idmioistritioo ind effect
ive service.

The ictuil reports were i revela
tion of the extent to which the work 
has grown. and an indication of the 
interest and appreciation of the gen 
era] public. They are given subse
quently herewith.

The meeting was attended by about 
thirtjr-fivc membera, representative of 
ill parts of the district. Mrs. C. 
Mou, O.B.E., president, occupied the 
chair, and supplemented her report 
with spechd reterence to the contin
ued growth of the work. She men
tioned that there were*^ now three 
nurses as against two a year ago and 
that they were now in a home of their 
own, an arrangement which meant 
greater efftctency. Marked above all 
was the hearty co-operation of the 
^hole district, which was a stimulant 
to greater effort.

Correspondence included an ap
preciation of the service by Shawni- 
gan Public School Board. Health 
posters by pupils of Duncan Public 
Schools were shown. Many of these 
are of such excellence that, when dis
played recently by the nurses during 
the refresher course at Vancouver, 
they were remarked upon as the best 
on exhibit and Dr. Young mentioned 
the possibility of having some of them 
lithographed for use by the provincial 
healtn board. The posters are entered 
in a competition arrai^ed by the 
Health Centre, the judging in which 
will be shortly competed.

Blsct Oftfests
It having become evident that look 

ing after the finances had developed 
into a task for an accountant, the land 
offer of Mf. P. J. None to attend to 
this work was accepted with thanks. 
Mrs. Pitt will continue to hold an 
honorary position and supply the 
monthly reports.

The ballot resulted in the seltctton 
of the following members for the ex
ecutive committee, who subsequently 
chose their officers as designated:—

City of Duncan, Mrs. Thomas Pitt 
honorary treasurer; Mra.\R. H. Whid- 
den and Mrs. J. Maitland-Dougall.

North Cowichan, Mrs. G. A. Tis- 
dall, vice-president; Mrs. T. C. Rob
son, secretary; Mrs. F. S. Leather and 
Miss Foster.

South Cowichan, Mrs. C. Moss, 
president. (re-elected). Mrs. George 
Owens, Mrs. W. H. Gibson and Mrs. 
B. A. McMUlan.

Among those present the following 
were wuling to act on the general 
committee and were accordingly co
opted: City. Mrs, C. F. Davie. Mrs. 
R. C. Msegregor, Mrs. H. A. Pattw- 
son. Mrs. L. T. Price and Mrs. F. G. 
Christmas: north. Mrs. F. A. Bret- 
tinRhun. Mr,. J. B. McMilUn and 
Mrs R. E. Macbean: south. Mra. L.R- 
Gibson. Mrs. Gannon, Mrt C R. Sing 
and Mrs. George Fraync.

A standing vote of thanks was ac
corded Mrs. Whidden. the retinng 
secretary, whose great service as one 
of the originators of public health 
work in the district and staunch sup
porters and worker for the Health 
Centre was accorded graceful tribute 
in a few fitting remarks by the presi
dent Thanks were also accorded 
Mrs. Moss, whose capable leadership 
has meant much in. the advancement 
of the Health Centre; to Mrs. Pitt, for 
untiring work as treasurer; to Miss 
I. M. Teffares. nursing supcrviTOr; 
Miss Norah Armstrong and Min 
Esther Naden. of the staff; and t<T Dr. 
Young for printing the reports. M^ 
Mots expressed her gratitude to the 
committee for their loyal support. 

Health Exeroaea
Primary children of Duncan School 

gave interesting 
supervision of Mrs. T. S. Ruffell and 
Miss 1. M. Dee. as follows:

“We Welcome Yon.** by boys of 
Mrs. Rnffell’s room, Charlie French. 
W; Herbert Buckharo. E; Cedne 
Stokes. W; Peter Meyers. E; Jack

Wallace, L; Jack Elder C; Freddie 
Colk, O; Billy Glanfield. M: Paddy 
Keatley. E; Cecil Clark, Y: Alex. 
Wentworth, O; Alan Potts. U.

*'Our Friend Milk." by pupils of 
Miss Dee, Vera Day. Florence Evans. 
Eileen Ford, Laurel Colk, Bertram 
Thorpe. Bert Kyle, Richard Gulley. 
Don. Dunkeld. Verna Richmond and 
Doris Fox.

Health play by girls of Miss M. 
Barker's class. Phyllis Weitmiller. 
bowl, soap and towel: Stella Stan- 
nard. tooth brush and paste; Viola 
Wade, bathtub; Shirley Gooding, fruit 
basket; Millicent Fox, o^en window.

The •erenth vinul report, prewnted bj 
Ur*. Moo*, prevdent,

"lo an add^ civen ree*ntly_^ the Pro- 
rtncial Health Offiw H wa* efficUlp stated 
that in' Canada oor ddness cost* na S30 a 
pear per capitt. and that »*«, r«r the wit 
aiBOontcd to the enormooi total of 1275.000,- 
000. Stated in terma of mental and pbyaical 
aafferinf the amount cannot be eompuied, 
and it is aritb the object of defeatiof thia 
coodition of poblic life that aoeietiea tuch aa

iiw ia oor aim, and the rrporta aubmltted 
win thow moeh haa been achieved In the

intereat in_our work ia ateadilv In* 
lition of

^Inle on Mar^h 3Iat ahenl
to our wcILbaby 

aid do • -
atimulate the movement.

Health Centra Staff
*‘Miaa I. M. Jeffarea, R.N., haa bean with 

ua for over three pears, and to her marked 
orfanUing abilHp and devotion to defy much 
emit is due for the expanalon of the work 
g|d the efficient atate of affair* at the Health

'^ir* May.^ 1926.^ Mtu Norah Armaj
f^oate of the I’niversi^ of Briti^

_____ a, whh the degree of B.A. Se.. In
iblic Health Nursing, laccecded Miss gather

R.N..

Naden. who rcaigned oaring to itl*hcUtb. MIm 
Armatrong’a woA haa been very aatiafaetory 
both in the aehoola and homes of the district.

"Owing lo the aiesdy increase in the work 
h warconaidertd nr-essai
mirse and on October 1„---------------- --- .
R.N.. eras added to the suff. In Jannary 
Miss HOI resigned to take «p work arith tf»e 
Victorian Order of Nnrsea at Calgary, and 
Mis* Naden was temporarflp appointed to 
take over her dntiei and wa* warmlp wel
comed back to the district.

New Qnwtm
With the addition to the staff It 

deemed advisable that the nnrsea should liac 
together, and a auitablc boose being avail 
able it arms rented bp the Nursing Snpervisoi 

" ■ ‘i Centre Office transferred from
................ ...........ck: the committee agreeing to
pap for the nae of a large room and telephone 
service. This new arrangement haa prove<

"The outstanding feature of oor pear's 
work is the enormous inereate in our nnraing 
service, which erebracea emergency nursing 
viaila, prenatal cases, and child-arelfarc visits, 
no fewer than 4,625 visits having been paid 
to homes in the district.

Social Servico
"There haa been a large increase in thU 

department and onr nurse* have reported 
cordial co-operation with other district 
ganixatkma

School Servico
"The work in the schools shows a similar 

increase and health edocstioo has recetred 
gr^ attentioo. The co-operation between 
the nnrsea, Sdiotd Mcdieal OfHcrrs. teachers, 
tmttees. and parents is proving the value of 
team-arork in the prevention of disease.

Dental CSide
"Dr. C M, French. D.D.S.. has again been 

in ehuwe of this important work, and reports 
fivonrablp of the coodition of the children • 
teeth, on which their general health se largdp 
depcoda. WeD-Baby Olok

"Dts. Watson. Saran and Gamer,vc de- 
«erving of onr aineere thanks for giving so 
genrroDily of their invalnable time and skill 
in conducting (be well-ba^ clinics held nn* 

the suspieea of the Cowidhsn _Women t

Page Sereo ^
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

Sometimes the informality 
of the spoken word 
is more effective 
than a letter.

-LONG DISTAjfCE, PLEASE”
*

B. C. Telephone Co.

iStiiscribe for Th Leader, Yov Own Hone

Institute, and the thanks .......... ...........
are also tendered to the directors and mem
bers of the Institute for their unfailing co 
operation in otfr work.

Lceturs on Tubcrcnloals ,,
"At a well-attended meeting hdd under 

the auspices of the Health Centre. Dr. A. S. 
Lamb. Provincial Health Department, gave 
a most interesting and instructive address on 
tuberculosis and the problems arising there
from. He pointed to the wonderful result*, 
that the Public Health authorities have at
tained in the past twenty-five years by edn- 
cMing the people, ss to the means of prevent-

^ "fe- .lU.
"The Health Centre is in affiliation with 

the University of British Colombia and Miss 
1. M. Jeffares. Norsing Supervisor, was again 
appointed lecturer on Rural Public Health 
Nnrsing to the students taking their Poblic 
Health degree. _ ,,

Ufa Inraranca
"The Health Centre is also affilisted with 

the Metropolttan Life Insunince Company, 
whieb provide* a nurstog service for its policy
holders. Mil* Alice Bagiry. thrtr snpenntend- 
ent of onrsiqg. paid a visit of Inenection to 
the Health ^tre and expressed berself as

“A spirit of loyal co-operation in all mat-

(CeotiuMd oo Png* Sight)

^th Battalion, C. E. F.
REUNION
DINNER

at the
Chamber of Commerce 

Hall, Victoria 
TUESDAY, MAY 23rd

at &30 p.m.
Fall in at 8 pjn. in Dining 
Room. S. R D. issue. 
Tickets on Sale at Marble 
Baths Barber Shop, Say- 
ward Building Basement. 
Victoria.

Capitol Theatre
TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, 8.15 P.M.

The Players’ Club of the University of British Columbia, in'

"The Romantic 

Young Lady”
ADMISSION — $1.00, 75c and 50c.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
8 pjn. 7 and 9 p.m. Matinee 2.30 pjn.

COLLEEN MOORE IN

"We Moderns”
With Jack Mulhall.

The scenes are laid in London and most of the photography 
was done there. 'Among the landmarks seen are Westminster 
Abbey, Houses of Parliament, the Tower of London, Windsor 
Castle, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Waterloo Bridge, Cleopatra’s 
Needle and Trafalgar Square.

Story adapted from Israel Zangwill’s novel of the English 
so-called “Smart Set”

ADMISSION—50c and ISc. MATINEE — 3Sc and 10c

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
8 pjn.; Matinee 3.30

“MONS’’
The undying story of The Immortal Retreat from Mons— 

the greatest feat of arms of our or any other time. Produced 
for the screen under the supervision of the British War 
Office, by many of the men who took part; the surviving rem
nant of the glorious few, who for three months, practically 
without sleep, and often without food, stood between us and 
the invading hordes; outnumbered 7 to 1, yet contesting every 
foot of ground.

This picture endeavours most faithfully to reproduce ac
tual events, among the most stirring perhaps, the classic of 
“L” Battery, R. H. A. Near Ner>-, as mist and daylight broke 
one morning, “L” Battery, 6 guns, found themselves e^jposed 
on a hill, facing the wrong way, at 400 yards, to a German bat
tery of 12 guns. The first blast annihilated five of our guns 
and crews. The battery commander. Capt. Bradbury, lying 
on the ground tvith both legs blown off, still carried on; and 
the Sgt.-Mjr. and one man (both received the V. C.). turned 
round the remaining gun and put eight of the twelve German 
guns out; and, when the Queen’s Bays arrived in support, ac
counted for the others.

This is only one of the many instances of devotion to 
duty re-enacted. Of an original force of 140,000, over two- 
thirds perished in this terrific three months of fighting.
All holders of ‘Mons Stari are invited to apply for free seats. 
Short expltmatory notes by Capt Barry at each performance.

In order that everyone may .see this picture we are not 
advancing our admission prices, but need the cordial support 
of the entire public to avoid a loss.

PRICES — ADULTS, 50c; CHILDREN, 25c 
SPECIAL — MATINEF. WEDNESDAY AT 3J0 P. M.

PRICES — 50c and 15c.

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

/wlMUriMlT,

Beattly that ^
Reflects Spirited Performance

nrHK itAnenaits vUch dWisguiA tb. dakn, Snhh uid .p- 
1 ootBtmaa of tb. Moa BautUol Cfamokt have their oounter-

to OMVTOtet a uaiqtM comUDatioT ol power, noothiwii and rased

Dtevrolet
evrotet Htstortf

The M<Mt BcuiUlul Cbevniet In Chermkt Bbtoiy te eeDiiif at 
NXW, LOWER PRICES, the Loweet for which Cbennlrt hn ever 
bewinddbCuad.. ^

: :*{iSS 8S ::Ss« : :T,SS 
« g3gT«h-.-:.aSS

WM<>eawv,OtlMi Oiwiwthjwa*.

mmmm
DEALERS FOR CHEVROLET AND 

OLDSHOBILE 
THOS. PITT, LIMITED 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Is

'i

I :

'.iXCAiufeA.
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V t M ,
nebafay. If not, 
c Ea^eBnmd, th*

Mf« food that doe- 
ton han andonad 
alncel857. Bran

FIR STAVE BOLTS
WANTED

CANADIAN WES'raRN 
COOPESAGE 
Victoria, B. C.

HEALTH CENTRE
(Ceoriooed from P«f« 8t*«a)

PvMic H««lUi to tbe only bMto 
' ia • aMBitry, taduT*iuuu^tn* 

the CommiM«« withw to rreojd iU *ppt^-
•tion of the *ymMthetle tad. fioMcUl ••IfJ* 

1 Iron..... ....................... public
bodin: The _Provinciia lUjard rfjicahh, itafTccived from tbe followiM

local Sebeet Board*, the City ol 1

CobWe Hin. VImy, and Sbawaigaa Lake 
Womai'* laatitutca. . ., ^

••Thaaka arc alto doe to thoae who Madly 
lent their cart and de»oled_mo^, tipe to 
bdpinc with the 'MeiabeTaWp Dri^ bdd 
last awnmm. and the Copniitie* tato _ tto
iip^TOiiy ol*thaiint'the public I 
tencroua aopport of ear canae.

‘Tbe apeetal thanlci of tbe Committee i 
given to Ur. A. R. Wilaon, ^o mt

"To the Provincial Health Officer tbia dla- 
triet owee a debt of gratitode tor hts tym-

rxpreatlog to him 
coKipcratioo la the ........“^T5'ss'iri"\s*fjc«"?Kr5i”Ar-.
ttroog, Min G. HOI..Mia* E. Nadea, aed 
Dr. C N, French, the Committee emreoM 
ill cordial appreciation and thanka tor the
.P,o.di<i

The mrMng report, for ‘

Kelway’s
Cafe

M.ixh »l«. w.t •abmln«! Iw*mC? JcfirSI
liini

lU. Sha>oi^n I^, S^dtm. Mnn. Cnr-
Lake. Weatholme, Croft on '^nd 

itil that achooi waa doted

van!
kha.
Bay (until that 
etd of December 
wrighfd and mea _ ...
arc givea moothly aad the tca^ert arc en
courage End *t»atW ia their work by the 
dittrfbution of literature ea health eH**!*®?- 
In the iuoior and intermediate grade* heelih-

•Good Health' project*, play*.
and potter*: tho* making it pottiMe tor the
teach^ to link op auch aabjacU, a* drawing.
eom^t^*’and'7Mt«rfrttody’wHh tbt piia- 
eiple* of healthy living.

by the Schm 
tb thc-acbeol

nS; ^Odroi
-- di.

from .acbod

Seboal ____
"A ‘Good 

ti
the

Fnlrn'i Hid llu Mnlor firndn, aiqr. on

D-tti aide
■■

pTwE TAKE PiEASUEE IN ANNOUNCDSkT^ 
1 THAT Mn. Brank.G. More, Liverpool, N.S., •

WINS FIRST PRIZE—$100,00
to tlMNyalGMoabMWdrd Contest. The entry of Mrs. Frank G. More 
thedeeWoooftheJutoW. Tbe other prittAave been aw»J*d to tbe i 
trreoty oonttotaats and diequee fonrarded by re^stered maq.___ ___ anu cZBBtfWCto avm wmaww a/j a

sNyalltosdrFa

Our second great word contest
•OBMMnoaddieflnt veek of April and cloaas at mIdiiiaHt, Junetoth. t6« 
cash ia bebw offered in priaee. The new contest is In connection with our 
absady popular ramady

Mia have hcoi i 
denlkL and. tbe work.

iSSS..*CK‘V^'.*Ka.h!^'?KS;
holme and Duncan.

Khool .1.IU, 70S. Toul rlilu to hotoM Is 
the diitriet. 4.635.

“Phooo eooitilmionc 1.914: .Uitoj. to 
cate* referred to Duncan

:wj2s*s-d '^ronMisSi
daUH'.

•TkoH dlnic* an fidd Is 
Institute room* In I^csu oo tbe toird Fri
day of the month. Dm. Watson. Sm 
S^ner attending In t«ra *o odtHte t^ 
mother*. Memben of the Women* lostkuU 
or the muses serve tea to tkM prtaipt.

•^e were greatly hoogantd to havtoj the 
Coyemor-General. Lady WUItagdOB, a^ 
memhem of their party 
oa Morn

___tbe
Hole bdd

___ Uanidpai Counett'.
North CewC^an Ural-

di>4*cJondSr2! to, CoaHHoa
Lmoo. 3 rcaiet'referred to Cowiehaa Worn- 
enl Inttitute. 1,

School Service
"Children attending the town achooi* of 

Duncan and Chemainut and the rural scLook 
of Kokailsh. Bench Road. Cobble IIQL Syl-

franc* have been popular and vcQ 
Oaascs have been

their counc of. indnKtion

YOU DOITT HAVE TO DIE TO WIN
In 1926 the Sun Life Assurance Comply of Canada paid to 
living policyholders, in maturing policies and other benefits, 
$27324.556.

These policyholders Uved to enjoy the fruits of their own 
prudence.

To representatives of policyholders who died during the year 
1926 the Company paid $10751307.

These policyholders did not live to receive payment them
selves. Tbe mon^ payable under their policies is giving 
a chance to those they left behind.

Son Life policies provide independence for the policyholder 
who lives; they support the family of the policyholder who 
dies.

*T...^9 BmAmm

^“^e fc»f*Cowiehan Girt Guides 
lett^ a courae of ln*tnirt« **^j-

becn
t

SunLife AssuranceCompany
of (Canada

C. WALUCH
KESIDEMT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. B. A N. Bly.

■thttte.
Ambulance _
School Board

Kur*ca' Asaedatioo.

to'hire untie ■»M«nil tie Girl Cnide eeinp 
•I Seh Sprint leUnil dnrinf tbe lime tie 
Cnidee were In

Centre, and modelt re^reoenttog tl« tkm 
main activitle* of the Ctott* namely, bed* 

child-welfare vtoHiog. tkd 
received favourable 

the many

Once a Customer— 

Always a Customer!
WE TRY to give all OUR CUSTOMERS the same feeling 
’’ of CONFIDENCE.

IITK TRY to make them realize that THEY are the MOST 
” IMPORTANT part of our business.

1I7E TRY, therefore, to give THEM the BEST ATTEN- 
” TION; the BEST VALUE; the BEST POSSIBLE 
SERVICE. EnUst to-day I

•The cUatc*

Wnma‘> innlnte ind 
I*. Inrtitnte.

has re*

"Meeting* of**^*loHowiM otgaolaadeBS 
have been attended during the year: Cow-

Health Ccutrc. Pareot-Taadicni’ Aaaod*

Asaedatioo. Mcettog* attcaded.

lllOLIi ISSUSSS
______ , ____jwuumww ua warn uauaMw

Oat your eodtest steeu. The sfa^g^ NYAL^%iEnOOT”__• ton ttotUriecntoltat* in the three
MyU 'Stone Hoot Coinpouakd restores heeldi and strength. It relieves kldn^
ato *•*—*-*■*- troublea, rheumatism, sciatica and strengthezu weak *-’-•-----
8me people Uiclr cars the best oi care and neglect themselves.
dasarvesmia^tttantion. Protect it with Nyal Stone Root Compound. Thera .

the Nyal drug store—ask for the new Nyalla no obligatian to buy. Go to . —---- --
Wocil Conteat aheeta. Send your answers in early. You may win rorwi^ 

r to take a real summer vacation. Go to the

L irakk DRUG STORE
Onoe a trial—alw^ Nya^

’ "At the request of the lit Cowichan Glri 
Guide Committee ““

side ourting.

vreU-oadc
and a

totout
Urge

"A layette of modem. -----
dothing wat also dltplayed an

the Public Health ctudeota anending the 
Uriverahy of Britiah Cdumhto 

"Pour atudentt have obtained tbdr, rural 
6eM work at the Heahh Centre; aad tour 
obtaining their field work at other lelaod 
pdntt came to the Cowichan Health C«tre 
m order to attend a mcettog and conference.

"During the year a splendid apint of eo- 
operation hat devdoped among tlw norto 
doing Pubfic Health Nursing on Va 
'iland. *-•* -• - -

Mrs. Townsend
UILUNER KKNNBTR STREET

TheHouse With Something Different
Full stock of lovely Hats to suit the most fastidious taste. 
Pretty Silks, and also beautiful Straw styles, all very up-to- 
date. , Advert

COWCHAN PURE BRED CATRE
Pndwtoi Rec«<Js Dniig HirIi'As Repsrted To Stock Bmden! 

AsModiiB-Shleai Aaiiiials Appoar In Homnr Ud

Langton Motors
Overland — Willys-Kniglit — Hudson — Essex

Itland. In April, at the request of the Na* 
nsimo Nursing Council, the tre*tarer^,ol the

percentage of 46.5 above requirements. 
This cow iost first piace by a point in

Cl____
Covkhan Health Centre rad your 
^penriaor attended the mnosi *» 
that orgraicatioQ, and thit ha* led I 

of vitha not only on the par 
but the Committee as wdL

Nursing 
mcettog m

change of vitha
an ex- 
of tbe 

The
StorS* tMhVy'tiding'was Vtt^^ by the
Public Health Nurse from OraHram Dta- 
triet, by the two nurtc* working in the Na* 

Imo District.^ w^ * **■nain
takii

by The Btudenta 
ing their rural field work to tbe*e dia- 

tricta. During tbe year there have been con* 
fcrcftcca at Health Centra attended by 
nuracs from Saanich Health. Centre, Nanai

B. C Walker . 
B. C Walker..
B. C Walker.

■^=In'^&.5^h^^*r‘*Siv«..h Annual 
Nursing Report, and the fourth to be auh- 
rained by .your, prerant Nursing Si

H. Charter
rained by .--------- ----------- - ——-.
1 with on bdulf of the nursing naff to tbrak 
tKw PrMirimt and the mcmhcrs of the Bx-rad
ecutive for their 

at tbe

the I'reali 
live f^

Si tirara. at *we”i2Era'^* tl^T. after a|,

aopport rad asatotanee.

v"”

B. C. Wrfkcr _______ ____ ^
W. and M. Waldon — 24266 2-^ Mimas Drcm

2SJJ7 
25339 
27281 
32443

H. H. Bazett. 
H. H. Bazett.
E. C. Hawkins .
E. C. Hawkins _
F. J. Bishop

=',h*s'! r°^-
and undersuadiiig of our dimcoltics.'

Dental S^ert 
The adool dental oCH^a repoft was pee- 

ranted by Dr. C. M. French, thus:—
"The Dental CUnle opened nndcr toe 

autpiccs of the Cowitoaa Health Cratre has 
only been active from April 
lat. 1926. During this tin

W. A. WiUett.
W. & U. Waldon .
H. H. Bazett-----
W. A. Wniett----

... lat to Peeemkrr 
timc.tmto work as

autboriacd was completed In the _ 
Consolidated School bctorc the. end

J. Bishop
F. J; Bishop-------
W. & If. Wsldofi.

as wdl as ttibM achoois at
ainna,' Wratoelmc, CroHon and--------

Whb the ^«|tening^of thc_bcw atoool

ssS" ‘Lssr^S'
Scho^l^ where tto^^j^Ui^^erc ^esamM

E. C. Hawkins. 
B. a Wafleer.

rad the ntrrmary work completed. , 
clinic then rctnrned to. Duncan and"^?£iS'sraJ‘*4£‘‘ssi.
toed, of which 198 weri found ito be detodt
....... ............................ ...... la an. Its
operation* were performed to eorreet the de-

toed, of which 198 wert t------
ive from a dental vtew-point.

f^t to the above aehoola 
cration wat $irI1S8.

high ttapdard. of dental affimeney
imongst tbe aebool children, which first waa 
noti^ after tbe dtolc had t>era '

L7.'iBzn3i4S-.&
I la operadeo 
aititaiaad and

The
SS.S40.2S

^ancial cUtaaeat'showed reaetota „ 
of

leaving a credit
eiqicnditore 

balance of

^ANADA is achieving
V-/ success, anri sn ir thf-

(PT ■
[4^

successp and so is the 
man who has planned 
properly for his future 
through all'Canadian 
protection, as found in a 
Dominion Life Endow* 
meat policy.

R. S. A. JACKSON

I'l mmi V DUNCAN

BwnIam
5^D IJullC

'W

lONUFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY \

Head Office: WATERLOO, ONTARIO

The first prise for March of a sack 
of feed for Cowichan tested cows g<^ 
to a Jersey belonging to W. and M. 
Waldon. prt%m, which has a

January when the percenUge-ahove> 
requirement arrangement was com* 
menced; and in February was again 
second.

Second place for March'is taken by 
a Guernsey. Mr. Alister Forbes', las

sie of Hope Farm, with 44.6jper cen 
and third position goes to Cowicb^ 
Ada’s Lassie, a JerserQwned by M 
H. H. Bazett. with 41 per emit Thesn. n> uztccit, vu4>* a usi
are aixtezn name in the honour li 
for the month.

Age
No. Yr.-Djra.

Name
Daya Lba Total 
•ince mSk milk Last 
Ircsh- in to., teat 
ening Mar. date ■

Date

JERSEYS
34739 2-57 Velh of Wem----------C
32823 2-50 Sylvia of Wem-----------
31799 2-24 Bahy Booty of Wem -
31285 2-194 Bonnie Laasie of Wem-

2-125 Crofton Bright____—_
2-86 Princes Pearl Role--------
2-7 Elmora CamQlea Princett ■
2-53 Elderilie Oxford Sadie

Bishop

2-343 Waahington St. Mawes Tox. 
25508 2 Riverside OwFa Camille
25599 1-280 Riverside Glows Camille

2-72 Fauvic Daphne 
if r'24264

21365
Cambric of Glenora 
Cowichan Ada’s Lass! 
Fauvic Patricia^ o rauvic rarricia----------

3.170 SL Mawei Clio of the Noma .

W. & M. Waldon 
I- F. SoOy

26289 3-170 Sandy Gap Lady Prim
Pet W. of Gleneia24285 4

24266 4 Pearl of Glenora____
20112 4-13 . Owl’s Ukeview Betty
20454 4 ‘ Eldefslic CowtIJp Queen

„ ^ ________________ 16449 S-280 Daphne Joyce Feraiide _
W/ and M. Waldon__ 18988 Had. Ann of Glenora-----------
W. and M. Waldon__ 13469 Mat. Jemima of Glenora-------
W^ and M. Waldon __ «64 Mrt An^m of Glenora------
H. 17321 5-203 H. H. Bng,ht .

3
66

202
175
197
191
145 
199
61
146
147 
216
61
131
219
'21
128
320
139
141
163
30

301

38 
791 
611 
713 
855 
487 
631 
640 
564 
645 
630 
780 
790 
618 
902 
708 
719 
429 
713 
626 3763
861 5103

531
8047

2224t
3728t
4403

B. Charter 
k H.

Mat H. H. BrightVle 
15014 6-42 Owls RoyJ Bess,
IS6B4

W. A. wmett _ 
W. A. wmett — 
W. A. wmett — 
F. J. Biahop __

Adelaide of Co14411 7- ____________
10514 Mat Fan Fuller 2nd’s Oxford
17884 Mat Fauvic Sheelah
10513 Mat Melia Violet 2nd
12862 Hat Riotera Lucinda

531 
99

59 1235 
113 1009 
162 706
191 627^ 4591
171 559
162 835
100 822 
89 1458 
26 1036 
7 223

138 819

38
I67St 4.8 Mar. 
4382 5.2 Mat
4453t 5.8 Mat
4563t 6 Feb.
3469 6.1 Mar.
3471 5.4 Mar.
4861 4.9 Mar.
1062 5.1 Mar.
3373 5.2 Mar.
3644 5.1 Hat
6068t 5.6 Mar.
lS68t 5.2 Mar. 
2936 6 Feb.
744St 5.7 Mat

708
354H 62 Mar.
6353 5.7 Mat
3999 6 Feb.

67 Feb. 
5 Mar. 
5.9 Mar. 
5.8 Jan. 
5 Feb.
5 Feb. 
5.2 Feb.
6 Mar.

3783\ 5 Mar. 
4969 49 Mar.
2982 5.6 Mar.
4255t 4.8 Mar.
1036
223

3965 5 JIat
HOLSTEINS

a.vralr"
U.Wnaon.

. 124005 2-148 Weatholme Canary Onnesby .

. 123692 2-227 Lady McKinley Abbeberk .

L. F. Sony . 
H. Wflson -
M. Wnao

123693 ^208 Maiden McKinley Westport .
. 129336 2-70 Sylvia Canary Dorotty

113708 2-164 Lady Due^ WalnIa

M. Waion 
M. WHson H. wan
U. Wnaon .

. 104846 3-230 Ahbekerk Westport ^cJeHije .
, 106074 4-252 Wdlola Lady--------------------

5-210 Westport Maiden-------------
11 Lady Heielkje WalnIa--------

L. F. Solly 
L. F. Solly .

9^
A434
48344
92290
76193

U
5
7

Malden Ihy Mason . 
N»7. Caiw_Sylvia,&»DX‘l‘c.-n-=r

213 765
347 623
360 299
222 808 
199 973
205 1026 
145 1750 
133 1512 
342 76
248 732
11 698

127 1785

6529 3.6 Feb.
11244 3.8 Fe6
11353
6827
7252
7920

4.4 Feb.
3.6 Mar.
3.8 Feb.
3.8 Feb.
29 Feb 
3J) Feb. I 
42 Feb. 1 
3.1 Feb. 1

18400 
8194 
698

7409t 3.6 Mat 2

W bSSS?.
w;b^;

AJiater Forbes 
Alister Forbes 
Alister Forbes
A. Forbes ------
W. Bazett -----
W. Bazett------
W. Bazett 
W Bazett 
W. Bzzett
A. Forb» —
Alister Forbes 
A. Forbes
Alister Forbes

4259 2-IS 
4258 2-35 
3585 3-57
3777 3
8608 3
3519 3
3640 3
2804 
2808 
3134 

3231 
3230 
2584 
2388 
3102 
4431 
4422 
4424

^ OUBRNSBYS 
Thetla of Pen-y^Bryn 2nd
Bellona of Pen-y-Bryn-----
Lodnda of Pen-y-Bryn-----
Minerva df Pen-y-Bryn 

y-Bryn -Petal of Pen-y-Btyn 
Echo’s Roic ...
Riverside Videlte
Echo of Pen-y-Bryn

4 Portia of Pen-y-Bryn
4-14S Halcyon of Pen-y-Bryi 

4 Mirian of Pen-y-Bryn
4-64
8
9
4
8
6
5

Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn 
Thetis of Pen-y-Btyn 
Cvnthia of Pen-y-Brvn
Mcdussa of Pen-y-Bryn 
laasie of Hope Farm
Lotta Red of Hope Farm . 
Victorina of Hope Farm .

Adam Gordon . 
Adam Gordon

85699
83523

AYRSHIRES
4-215 Naaakno Qneca —-------- ^
4-136 Arpegria Bnd ---------------

124 700 3276 4.5 Mar. I'
96 601 2221 5.5 Mar. i:107 772 3266 4.8 Mar.

134 532 3006 5.4 Mar. I
224 638 5544 5.1 Mar. I
19 708 708

23 585 585

26 1912 1012

182 741 5486 39 Mat 1
138 907 4832 4.8 Mar. I

83 943 2766t 4.8 Mar. 1

54 1313 2275t 42 Mar. 1
39 1509 1847t 37 Mat 1

24 1040 1040 42 Mar: 1

146 855- 4756 Mar. 1

43 1572 2019t 4.6 Mat 1
172 833 5761 *M Mat 1

16 616- 616

173 870 -6123 3.8 Feb 1

16’ 817 5306 4.6 Feb. 1

• DoJnmmSSTtaee^mowirito^’at Ismyott olds; 40 Iba fat aa three yenr ol*: 45 Ua to azfoor yt» 
MdiludSO ^tou matnre nveciMr. Where no detol ippeert etme «d not come to hand.
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FOR SALE
SUMMER cottage AT 

MAPLE BAY
Consisting of 3 rooms and 

verandah, well built; large 
water tank; a few articles of 
fumiti^e; on well situated 
lot close to water front; one 
rowboat included.

Purchase Price, $575.00.

WHfrad A. WUIett
Estate, FinaDdal and Insurance
Agent, Auctioneer and Valuator.

Notary Public
Patterrcn Budding, Duncan.

PHONEIM

DLACKHEADS

■arc aed i

WOOD SUPPUES 
CHIHNET SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

on 78 Heoae phoee 178

CANADA A NATION?
Mr. C. H. Dickie Makes Pointed 

Remarks In House

SAUNDERS & GREEN
painters and DECORATORS 
Paperhanging Kalaomining

Glaat Cnt To Slae and Fitted.

Phone as DUNC/m

MALAflAT 

Freight Service
We mmke daily trips between 

Duncan and VietorU and carry aU 
daman of 800111.

Spadtl prieas on stodk and pro- 
dnee to VIetoria. Aril for ipiota- 
tiana.

We 8namntee fc fieo yoo eatia- 
faetka.

PHONE 178. PITTS GARAGE 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

P. O. Box 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS

Don't Driay Yoor Ordem loc

HOTBED SASH
Oet oat pricae on ell Unde of 

ariBwock.

8aah, Doan, Sheet (Bnii, Fiaaes 
tad Boat-In Flxtntea.

A. E. CfREEN
KXB.T.

‘ Ladies’ and Gent’s 
H1G» CLASS TAnX>B 
Kcoineth Street Dmcan

(Near Poet OOIea)

eHandm I HantaTwoede
ioet arrived.

An work made on the prmiriiai 
Fwfeet Kl Onaiaateed. 

Englidt or Celentel Stylee.

REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SALE
WeU eitnated five-room bnnec, near 
Cowicfaafl SUticn, itanding fat 15 J3 
acrei of land. Ideal ipot for bnlb 
growing or chicken fennlag. Creek 
on property. Alio him end atable. 
AU fat cxcclleBt ocdcr.

PRICE — tufa '

C WALUCH
ollritteai^ a.*N.uy..

Mr. C. Hi. Dickie*s remarks in the 
Hou»e of Commons on April 11th, in 
reference to a vote of $165,000 for 
transport and freight, were as follows: 

Perhaps I might introdMcc, under 
this item, a resolution which has been 
sent to me. without going much farth
er afield than previoua speakers have 
done. The resolution in question is 
from the Cowichan branch of the Can
adian Legion of the British Empire 
Service league, and reads as follows: 

“Owing to the fact that Canada has 
large trade interests in China, which 
are likely to expand, also to the fact 
that there are many Canad'ans in 
China who are being protected by the 
imperial troops:

Be it resolved that the Canadian 
government be requested to pay the 
entire cqs*» of transport, maintenance 
and treatment of all imperial service 
men invalided to Canada from any 
cause whatsoever due to service in 
China.”

I am in complete acord with this 
resolution. We look to the great Brit
ish navy for defence in all parts of the 
world, but we contribute very little 
towards its upkeep and we of British 
Columbia feel ashamed that wc do not 
contribute more. Wc can call oar- 

\ selves an autonomous nation or any 
thing else that we like, but the fact is 
that we are simply a nn-t of the great 
British nation and 1 am glad that such 
is the case. Therefore 1 do not see 
why we should not contribute some 
modicum towards (he upkeep of the 
splendid navy which protects us and 
our ships which sail at least some of 
the seven seas.

“On Gnart For Thee^
When that wonderful warship the 

Blake sailed into Esquimalt harbour,
I am sure the rank aniT file and off'- 
cers of that ship must have been 
greatly iptpresscd. Our regular army 
consisting of two hundred and fifty 
or three hundred men were there to 
await the arri\*al of those officers and 
men and there were perhaps one hun
dred and fifty others, boy scouts and 
na\*al reserve men. making a total of 
some five hundred men to meet the 
great warship. When the officers 
were landing, the band at the head of 
those men played ”0 Canada, we 
stand on guard for thee.” I am sure 
those men must have been favourably 
impressed with our Canadian regular 
army of three or four hundred men 
who stood on guard.

Those are go^ men. willing to do 
their share, all that they can do. but 
we think they should receive bettei 
treatment than they are receiving/ Wc 
have naval reserve men, naval instruc- 
tdrs, a number of them, men that we 
have borrowed from the Imperial 
army. They did good work in the 
Imperial army; they came to Canada 
and gave us thetr services, and have 
a grievance in this respect; they wi«h 
the time they spent in the Imperial 
army added for pension purposes to 
the time they have given their serv
ices to Canada. That is a reasonable 
attitude on their part. I took thb 
matter up last year, but as hoo. mem 
bers know, in the hectic days of last 
session little was accomplished. I 
wish the department would take this 
nutter under consideration.

Peace At Any Price
I wish the department would take 

under consideration also the resolu
tion which, has been received from the 
great Canadian league. Surefy . we 
should have some national pride. We 
do not want protection for nothing. 
This “peace at any price” movement 
stops at the Rocky mountains; we 
have very little of it in British Co
lumbia. We hold in absolute contempt 
men who have no national pride and 
who belong to the “peace at any price” 
party as wc call them in this country^ 
We do hot want them in British Co
lumbia. and I would suggest that we 
set aside at Port Nelson—and I know 
of no more unfavourable place—a col
ony to which to transport these people 
along with the Doukhobours and bible 
students.

I I do not know that Port Nelson will 
be useful for any other purpose, but it 

! would be of use in that regard, so let 
ns send them there. I was going to 
sayr: Let us send a few free traders 
with them but when 1 come back to 
consider the matter, practically every 
fanatic in Canada is a free trader and 
therefore that branch of politics would 
be well represented at Port Nelson. 
We want no “peace at any price" 
people in British Columbia and we 
nave very few of them there.

If we are part and parcel of that 
great British nation. let us do some
thing towards the upkeep of the navy 
whi^ protects our ships. Australia, 
New Zeal^d. and Sbuth Africa all 
^ontribute many times more than we 
do towards the upkeep of the British 

ly^. Surely we have some national

' Economic Conquest 
We call ourselves a nation; we say 

that we have perfect autonomy. I say 
this is hardly correct. Some day we 
may have ; some day we may make 
this a great nation and we may have 
complete autonomy. I know of no 
reason why we should wish to separate 
from the great British nation. We 
receive from them more than we do 
from any other peoole in the world; 
they are our best friends, gpd we have 
an immense balance of trade with 
them. But wk take their money and 
hand it over to our neighbours in the 
United States.

Some of my weak-kneed friends to 
the left say that we can place reliance 
on the Monroe doctrine. What kind 
of a Canadian is one who would ex
pect the United States to defend Can
ada on the seas or anvwhere else? 
There is no need of war between Can
ada and the United States: the Unit
ed States is at present effecting en 
economic conquest of this country.

Wberever yoo go you see grwt m- 
stitntioos owned by United States 
otprtalista who come to Canada be
cause they Imow this is a poodly land, 
and they are bringing captul into wb 
country ad lib. In British Columbia 
most 6f our pulp mills, mgny of our 
great aawmUls and our mines, are un
der the control of United States cap- 
italifta. It b said and h has never

»,«5‘as„T8!»ir'

.iplendid 

Wi^lNnnl^

Henni ■ mriiboairi lo rirong 
dut a li^ 165 pound man can 
■(and on « widi^ damaging k 
in the riighlwt wap.
TW «i^ eiF fmri BMmriad 
labtfag Htwa ii aagfaqr aaar an^ 
baioa, md ifa, IM of lha boad ia 
Mhlo da imM w<7. Thoraaab. 
aUo MaiM qaotda af dib madf 
wriiboaddanamiato da Uriaa 
warnwga boa ril SUP BbmZ 
od Wao uaarib. Mo£Tr dal oU

vn Shut Mbtal Pbooucts Qa 
BtoirrmBAX. Toabino

SMP.
Enameled 

WARE

MAKE aESE&VATIOKS'NOW

PROM MONTREAL 
To Ltvtrpeel

Menu calm 
Marloch

May 27. I 
lune 3. ’July 1 

’illy 1-------- July I .... .......... ....... Marloch
June 10, July 8 ............ MtnnAJo«a

•Thit BtiUiiK calliyt at ('.1a«gow. BtiUiiR catli^ at 
To BcUaat-Olaacoi

To Antwerp 
May 2$ --------- ------------

Mctatama

. Marioeh
PROM QUEBEC 

To ChcrbourrSouthaapieo- 
Antwerp

Jtay 18. June IS ......... Montittirn
lune 1. June 28 ............ Monlroyal
To Cherbourg. SoutbamptOQ- Ham

burg
May 25. June 22 ------- Emnreta of

’ Scotland
June 8. June 29 •Empre^aof France 
■ ■ — Inly 6 EoiDres« of ,\u«tralSa 

*To Cherbourg, Southampton only

C.VJL Ststkm. Viaceonco 
^Talaphoim^

CUNAR.D
ANCHOR

ANCHGR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN SERVICE 

PROM MONTREAL 
Tri PlyiBooth-Chcrboorg-Loodeo 

.\acania — May 20 Alannia June 3 
To Batfnt-Uwpoot-Olaagow _ 

*Andania _ May 13 Atbcnia .. May 20
FROM NEW TORE

To OiMtaatown and Liverpool
Scythia .... May 14 Aurania . .. May 28 

To Charbovrg and 
Rercngaria . 
t Mauretania 
Aquil

To Loodeuderry and Otaagow
Caledonia May 21 California June 4

PROM BOSTON 
To QuaaaatBwii and Lfvtrpoel

Scythia __ May 15 Aurania .... May 29
t Call! at Plymouth, caatbound 
*Gia$gow and Liverpool only.

T2S,"LJ".}gST=.*.5l'L"
TVB3faa$-UTtrpeol-Otaaguw

Atbenia ____ May 20. Ju *’ ’
l^itia .

To Olaagew and 
Aui ■

AuaoaL 
Alaania
AnaoBia - Jam

id Uvarpoo^ , .
faae_24 Aodania .^Jrf^^8

Cherboarg aoS - 
e 10 AaeanU - Jane 24 
July 1. July 29. Aug. 26

Mooey Order*. Drafts and --------- -
ChcqacB at lowest rste*. Pull informatieu 
from local agrat or Compaoy’a Offlcc*. 
622 Haatiuga St., W.. Vancouver. B. C

people. They are effecting an eco
nomic '•''nquest t)f Canada without 
going to war with ns, as I am sure 
they never expect to do.

I would be ashamed of anv Cana
dian who said that we should come 
under the protection of the Monroe 
doctrine. Let us stay with the great 
British Empire until the time comes 
srhen we may break away and I hope 
that time will oever come.

The annual court of revision on the 
Cowichan-Ncwcastle voters* list takes 
place on Monday, May 16th, with Mr. 
T. Maitland-Dou^l, Duncan, oresid- 
tng as regbtrar. An adjourned court 
^like hsM io^Ladyaaitb tb« lotlowi 

day-.

ATTENTION!
GOLFERS
SPECIAL GOLF WEEK

We have just received a new assortment of Auchterlonie Golf 
Clubs and during Golf Week we will offer these and all Golf 
Balls in stock at TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Come along and try them out. We have arranged for ac
commodation wherein you can test any or all of the clubs.

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJW.
Office: Carrie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Rcridenee 405LL

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gndoate of McGill Univenity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drag Co.

Phont 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS

Garage Service
“Garage Service that Serves" is our aim always. When repairs 
are to be made, overhauling done, or when the car is to be 
oiled, greased or washed, you can always be assured of our 
best attention,

(2ASOLINB OILS GREASES

Grassie & Anderson
PHONE 373.

Pbone 118
Berid.ne.Phon«.:|gj;f'-.^lJ«^^

DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patterson Block, Dnncan.
Offi« PhoM 181 Reridence SS7 L.

Open Evenings by Appointment.

J. L BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

f%KJUeadandBelierBKt^

PURITU 

FLOUR

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling. 

J^imltipe, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Pbone 292 Honst* Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
with teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Pbocw 183 or 344 L. Dimcaa

MILLWOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

M’Ll CO l^d distributors forb c.

SUCH^TOW 

PRICE SCARCELY 

SEEMS POSSIBLE
all the many qualifications of the new Oldsmobile Six, 

periiaps the most incredible is the phenomenally low
price.
It b di£ctilt to realize that any car that looks like Olds
mobile and performs like Oldszuobile^that possesses all thf 
fine-car features which Oldsmobile incorporates and the 
unmistakable air of distinction which surrounds Oldsmobile 
^<ould possibly sell at prices so low as those of Oldsmobile 
Six.
Visit tbe diowroomi of your Oldsmobile dealer. See the 
New Oldanobile Six, with its four-wheel brakes, its Fisher 
Bodies, its precision manufacture throughout, and inspect 
its countless quality features features w*hicb stamp it at 
once as a car to be bought with unlimited confidence.
Then, when you have'seen it—ride in it—drive it—sense 
its easy, graorful motion, its flexibility and smoothnen 
feel tbe exhilaration of its power and speed.
What could you 2ik that Oldsmobile does not give you?
How many delights you never expected does Oldsmobile 
pfxmdel How completely Oldsmobile answers your needs 
—fulfib your deepest des^!
Rnally, prepare for the greatest, the most pleasant, tbe most 
incredible suqirise of all ... tbe low price of the high- 
quality Oldsmobile Six.
Sedan $1,290 Coach $1»205 Coupe $1,160
As FocSory, Osboiua Soles Tax extra No Exciae Tax or-tiM

THOS. PITT, LTD.
DUNCAN, a C

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To

P. O. Box 33 Duncitn.

MLL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

TRUCKING, HAULING
Store Wood and MUl Wood for Sale

T. W. D0^^ D
DUNCAN PHONE 300

WONG WAH
SHOE MAKER and REPAIRS 

GOOD WORK AT LOW PRICES 
Station Street, Duncan 

Neirt K.P. Hall. Opp. Langton Motom

WATER LOCATED
WeUt Dug. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. - Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply cue of Powel ft Macmllla.n, 

Donean, B. C.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL --
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Botk, Proprietor. 

Phones:
Office 246. Residence 120.

A.O.F.
CODBT ALPHA No. 9806 

Haeto tha Pint and Third Tnaaday 
in tha L O. 0. F. Hall, Dnncan. 

VUting Brattrt cordially wakomod. 
J. A. a MCDONALD.
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TO RENT
Poultry farm, five acres. Four acres cleared. Bungalow five 

rooms, modern .sanitation, excellent water supply. Small 
barn, garage^and range of chicken houses. $15.00 month.

Three roomed cottage. City light ant) water. Garage and 
woodshed with three lots. Excellent soil. $12.00 month

Bungalow, four rooms, bathroom, modem sanitation. Small 
basement.-^Woodshed, workshop, garage and small chicken 
house. in. $20.00 per month.

Modem flats. Bazett Building, $35.00 per month.

FOR SALE
Taro acres, all cleared, with small bungalow, comprising large 

living room with open fireplace, kitchen, bathroom and two 
bedrooms. Excellent never failing water supply. Garage, 
etc. One and a half miles from Duncan. Price $1,000%.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B, C.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

We Recommend For Investmeiit:
ASBESTOS CORPORATION LIMITED 

Thirty year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, due January First, 
1956. Interest payable first January and July.

Price to yield 6.40%.

POWER CORPORATION OF CANADA 
6% Cumulative First Preferred Stock. Par value $100. Divi
dends payable quarterly fifteenth January, April, July and Oc
tober.

Price to yield 6.15%. iSi

J. H. WHOTOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. - DUNCAN, B. C.

Track Activitin
About twelve boys and girls were 

It the Recreation grounds on Friday, 
training for the annual inter-High 
School sports meet with Nanaimo, set 
for Mapr 28th.

Elinunatioos have been made, to 
pick the most suitable athletes. A 
new vaulting pole and shot putt have 
been purchased. In running and 
jumping, both by boys and girls, 
great improvement is evident, and a 
better showing anticipated, especially 
in the under sixteen events.

The boys have planned to take time 
trials, which will greatly improve their 
running. The whole school is en
thusiastic and everyone is doing the 
utmost to win.

Tennis Improvementa 
Last week renovation of the tennis 

court was begun. On Monday and 
Tuesday the surface was put into 
shape and on Wednesday the em
bankment at the north-west comer 
was cut away. On every subsequent 
day and all Saturday parties were 
hard at W’ork, erecting back stops and 
net posts, complete with tightening 
apparatus. The new net and tapes 
were tied and pronounced satisfac
tory. Mr. J. W. Edwards supervised 
the improvement work throughout. 
On Monday several players took a 
whirl on the court, onicially opening 
the season.

Personals
Sidney Grassie, who suffered an in

jury to his left hand during the Easter 
holiday, is once more swinging both 
arms.

Walter Currie. Josephine Binns and 
\'iolct Fletcher, of the first year, are 
still on the sick list Meta Sejrup is 
the only absentee in the second year.

The school regrets the loss of two 
very good students, in Robert Welton 
and Mollie Yates, who have dropped 
out May good tuck follow them in 
whatever new surroundings they may 
be found.

Major D. V. Porteous paid the 
school a visit last week and delivered 
an interesting lecture on forest pro
tection. The school attended in a 
body in Mr. Thorp’s room.

Mr. Sullivan. High School inspect
or. also called last week, on his return 
from Port Albemi. where he officiated 
at the opening of a new school there. 
His visit was unofficial and lasted on
ly between trains. . .

WESTHOLME

A Few Line 
Of Approved

Accessories 
For Yoar Car

Everyone of these appliances has been carefully tested by the 
Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, and selected from 
the large number of similar devices as the one that is, in the 
opinion of this Company, the most dependable, as well as the 
best value that can he purchased for the price quoted. 
BUMPER ASSEMBLIES—

Front Bumper ......................... .$10.50
Rrar Bumperettes .......................................... .'i„......_....#12.60
FfTint Bumper and Rear Bumperettes............... .........$22.00

f DASH LAMPS .................................... ........;................................. 70c
GASOLINE GAUGES ..............................................  $3.70
MIRRORS—Rear view. Complete_________   $1.05
PEDAL PADS ................................. ................ ........ ......... _$1.05
SNUBBERS—I'cr set ........................................ ...... ...............$10.50
SPEEDOMETER—Transmission type ...............  „.jl6.90
SIDE LIGHTS—Per pair ______ $3.20
STOP LIGHT—Complete ...........    $2.65
TIRE COVERS — Each...............    $3.15
WINDSHIELD WINGS—Per pair.............. ............ $9.50
WINDSHIELD WIPERS-^^Hand operated ..............  75c

.Automatic ...................................    $4.00
These are all in stock and can be obtained at the

DUN(2aN garage, limited
FORD DEALERS PHONE -52

Miss Bryce Bailey, who has been a 
popular member of the Wcstholme 
girls’ basketball team, was given a 
.shower on Friday night by the gtrls^ 
team in association with several other 
friends. The oretty gifts were pre
sented in a fancy decorated box, on 
which w‘3s a three-tier miniature wed
ding c^c. on the top tier of which 
Cupid sat serene. A very enjoyable 
evening was sp^t. games being in
dulged in and refreshments served.

Edward Dc\’itt and Richard Kimmo 
were present on behalf of the junior 
hoy’s basketball team and presented 
Miss Bailey with a very beautiful 
bowl. Others present were Mr. and 
Mi's. C. H. Price. Mrs. B. Devitt. Mrs. 
Smith. Miss Dora Smith, Dolly Bon- 
fan. Marie Sonderguard. Doreen De\’- 
<tt. Isabel McMillan. Nan and Mar
jorie Hamilton, and Era an * Pearl 
Richards.

Many other beaurfful presents and 
«everal cheques were also received by 
the young couple, and aH their friends 
ioin in wishing them a happy and 
orosperous future.

Mrs. Arnold (nee Com Burkitt) and 
Mrs, Machin. of CaLTornta. arc spend
ing three weeks’ vkcation with their 
mother, Mrs. Burkftt.

Mr. J. Devitt, Snr.. is now on the 
way to recovery from a severe oper
ation and expects to come home from 
Victoria this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ray are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
little daughter.

KOKSILAH
[rs. George Bishop. Koksilah, was 

hostess at a delightful miscellaneoui 
shower on Wednesday afternoon lasrt 
in honour of Mrs. James McLean. 
The tea table was centred with a 
l>owl of daffodils. Mrs. J. McKenrie 
and Mrs. Hugh Gark presided. Mrs

SALE OF
Remn2Ults and 

Broken Lines
Commencing Friday, Nay 6th

Our Remnant Sales are well known and appreciated.

We leave' it to your good judgment not to misa this event 

Remnants of Dress Falbrics, Wash Goods, House Furnishings^ Etc, Etc. 

In addition we shall put «i the tabi^ some great attractiona.
f , ■

In various Hues throughout the store, at surprise prices.

CASH DISCOUNT BONDS WILL BE GIVEN AND ACCEPTED AS CASH

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET DUNCAN, R&

H. D. Evans and Miss Margvet 
Dockstadcr assisted with the serving.

A basket, beautifullv decorated- in 
yvllow.pnd green, was nrawn into the 
room by Elwood Bishop knd present
ed to Mrs. McLean by little Patsy 
Evans and Margaret Truesdale. Mrs. 
McLean opened the many beautiful 
antf UMful gifts and expressed ap
propriate thanks.

Each guest had been requested to 
bri^ her favourite rec^. These, 
written in a book provided by the 
hostess^ were presented to the guest 
of honour.
' The following were present: Mrs. 
McLean. Mrs. J. R.- Gibson. Mrs; J. 
McKcnxie. Mrs. Hugh Clark. Mrs. H. 
D. Evans. Mrs. J^n Brown, Mrs* 
James Evaos,'^ Mrs. B. Young: Miss 
D^ksuder. Mrs. Robert Ev«fw. Mrs. 
T. H. Truesdale. Miss K. MbKenne. 
Mrs. John Evans, Jnr» Mrs. George 
Evans. Mrs. W. A. McIntosh. Mrs. 
r. Wallace. Mrs. Eric Hamilton.

Mrs. J. R. Gibson, KoksHali. held a 
reception on the previons ^turd^ 
for Mrs. McLean, her daughter, at 
which about twenty-five guests were 
present. Five hundred was played and 
a ntimber of Scotch dances were en
joyed. Mr. McLean st^plicd* bagpipe 
dance music and selections.

The krinners at cards were: Ladies' 
first, Mrs. Edwin Potts*, consolation. 
Mrs. James Evans; men’s first Mr 
Robert Gibson; consolation. Mr. Ed
win Po^ts. Refrcfhn^ts were served 
by Mrs. Gibson.

TO-NIGHT
I Foresters*

Nay-Time Frolic
K. OF P. HALL. DANCING %-Z.

Lots of Fun.{bc EveiTbody.
Prize Waltz. Spot Dance aul Othec Noedties. 

Progiamme also includes Minuets, Sckatriachca, Threeateps. 
TOMBOLA DRAWING

GENTS $1.00 LADIES 50c. . SUPPER INCLUDE. 
—COME AND STEP OUT WITH THE FORESTERS— 

YOU WILL HAVE A GOOD TIME

L

»■ '•

Only Friday eind Saturday
aiRVE THEM OFTEN To Buy Canned Tomato Week Specials OKANAGAN TOMATOES

They can be prepared in a mold with gelatine 
and a few canned peas into a tempting and 
attractive salad, and turned out of the mold for 
serving:

Okanagan Tomatoes—2s. 
Per Jin_____________

Six tins
for ----------------............

Try our baker’s dozen, 
13 tins for--- ------------

__15c
-85c
$1.68

SPECIAL SALE

SUNLIGHT SOAP
1 8 %'Si 42c
^"5 Cartons, 4 Bara Efcli.

BUY Y^ra REQUIREMENTS NOW I

OKANAGAN TOMATO^
RICH IN ESSENTIAL VITAMINES

The verdict of medical science is that there are three essential vitamines, with
out which Ho daily diet is nutritious enough for good health, vitality and 
vigour. The problem of proper menu selection thus becomes one of choosing 
food of maximum vitamme content
Tomatoes are heralded by investigators as the most healthful of vegetables for 
young and old, because tomatoes contain all three vitamines, more of them 
than any other fruit or vegetable, and in the form which natiire likes best and 
uses most A properly balanced diet would seem, then, to require tomatoes 
at all seasons.
Fancy Quality, Posy Ripe Tomatoes. PLACE YOUR -ORDERS NOW

Kirkheutn’s Grocerteria

Rich, red ripened by Okznzgan sunabine. 
Serve them on toazt for breakfast For soup 
and with macaroni and cheese they are de
licious:—

Okanagan—Royal Putple Brand. 
2J4s, 2 tins for —

__________......... ^
Try our baker’s dozen, 

13 tins for • ■ __

35c 

-98c 

$1.95
Cheese-Melrose Falls, September. 

The best Canadian. Per lb. :___

Macaroni—Canadian. B.C. product 
1-lb. packet_____________________

DUNCAN, & €., PbODes: 46-48. - COWICHAN STATION, 885 X8.

Spaghetti orVennieelU- 
I-lb. packet - ' i

Orated Cheeae- 
Per packet ___________

35c
15c
15c
iOc

>'W

..fc ■ : .jf-.

... .


